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MICHIGAN MATTERS,
MURDERED IN COLD BLOOD

THE GERMANIA HOTEL.
CORKER W \SIIIV-:;-ox AND SKCOXli

• 11•:-1.ts Win I. Frank, proprietor 8:ini
]• e rooms for traveling m6d Every room neat-
i (1 with «t«ain. _ _ _ _

GOODRICH HOUSE,

A H. GOODRICH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Square. Everything in first-
class order, kewly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,
T ICENSED AUCTIONEER, is nowpre
Xi pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction givo him a call. Ho may
be found the first door west of Nat Drake's
place, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. CoUectiona

-ft- promptly attended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots for sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 37 North Main Street, opposite the
postofflce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Salt Meats of all kinds. i.ard in any
quantity.

D. M. TYLER, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN. Office over the Post Office,
J- Ann Arbor, Mich.

COOK IIOrSE.

MRS .11. HUDSON, Proprietor.
Newly Furnished. Tbe leading house in

Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.

FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everrtblng
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rate« to
weekly boarder?. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of W;ish-
ngton and Second streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. 1). S. Deptal
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savings

Bank, Ann Arbor.
JOSEPH CLINTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines &
Worden's. All work icuarantced or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNFY AT LAW.

-ft. Office, nqs. 3 and i, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NOKRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law

A collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage Is resuectfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Anu Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
.Main Street, opposite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.
ANTON EI8ELE,

DEALER IN MOM.ME NTS and Grave-
Stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble ami Sctoch and American
Granite, i-hop cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM IIEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Paint'.r. Gilding, Calciminins, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisiaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate

1 MAVE a complete COT ii :ilion of the Official
Records Of W:iahujm\v County to date, in Imi

infr all Tax Titles. K\ cuUOOS-or anv incumbrances
on Heal Estate, thai i of Record in the Register's
ofliice, is shown by mv books. Office in th- office of
the secntary of [li.^.Vashtenaw Mutual insurance
company, in I he basement of the Court House.
C. H. 5»ANLY. Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEWMARKET.
C.W.VOGEL, Proprietor,

Late of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND

On Ann Street.
Fresh and Salt Maats kept on band.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized lS6t, under th* Qeneral Banking Law
U ( L i m i t * hat mow, inducting capital BlocK
il«., etc..

Business m*n, Guardians, Trustees,
itk*r persons will flnd this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
ruo* at whl*h to Make btpotiu and do kualu***,

interest is Allowed on All Savings Depesttt
Df $1.M and upward, according to the ru
IB* Wait, and interest oemjiounded wmi

rul«« <4
uutt

Money to Loan In Sum* of $20 t»
$D,00O.

Ieeare6 by Dtliouiaberad Real HUM aaa ooiet
!*•# leearUiea.

DIRIUTORS-Cfcriit laa Mack. W. W. Win**
VT. S. Uurrlamn, WU|l«m Deuble, David Rinscv.
Dulll BlKKMk and W. B. (mltk.

Okrlitlaa Mao*, rrwidonli n.
W Wla*L Ykw-Prerfdtnt: C U. BlBooek. QMkler

NEW GOAL YARD!
For the finest coal in the market, and low

prices, the puhlic are invited to call on

n MICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2cl sts,

Who also fills orders for

O O ID !
Now is the time to lay in your coal.

MICHEL STABLER, Ann Arbor

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGMNT,
Ho. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Th. oldwl
agency in th* city. Established a quarter at t
century age. Repr«»*nt&g Ui« following (In*

claaa coiaimuies, with over $30.COO,000 a'SMte.
Homa Ing. Co., of N. Y.; Contuusta]
Ina. Co, a N. I . ; Niagara Ins. Oo,, o<
Pi. X̂ ; Girard In*. Qo.. of I'hij*.; Orl«M
las. Co., of. Hartford; Oonnjiercial UnJua
ot Londci; Lireruool tnd London t M

GloU

Abraham Hadden Murdered by His Son.
A bloody murder occurred at Byron.

Phinwasse county, on the 12tli in-a. Sam-
uel Ha.I.In,, a pensioner, aged 40 shot his
fntlirr. Abraham Hadden, aged d.'i Samoa]
li.nl lieen t<i tbe village, and returned to
In- father's farm, three miles out Going
into tbe Qousa, the father and son got into
(i Quarrel. Samuel's statement is that the
old man struck him with a lantern, which
»::- knocked out of Ms hand; then the

! father struck him with his list. The son is
, n cripple, one U'j; being helpless. He tried
CO ward oil the blows with his crutches,

i but became alarmed and pulled out a bull-
dog revolver, and. wliilo standing within
three feet of his father, fired five :W-
caliber balls through the old man's
body in the presence of his aged
will- The father left tbe house and went

I to the barn-yard, 14 rod! iway, where his
son Henry was doing chores The young
man did not hear the shots, bul saw Ins
futher enter the yard and said to the old

I man, "you Imve "forgotten your milk pail."
| The father then staggered against the
fence and cried. "My God, I'm shot. Sam
hi- killed me." Henry called Mr. l)un-
ninc a neighbor, who immediately came
and lifted Hadden to carry him to the
house. Sadden then died in Dunning's
arms. The wife and mother saw the whole
quarrel, but the shooting was done so
suddenly she was paralyzed and utterly
unable to help her husband. Samuel was
taken before Justice James Sleetb at By-
ron, who remanded him to the county jail
at Corunna. Abe Hodden was n well-to-
do farmer. Sam bus been a helpless crip-
ple for years. The community is deeply
excited, and there wns talk of lynching,
but bettor','oun ' i!ed.

Charlotte's Calamity.
At 4 o'clock the other morning fire was

discovered breaking out of Woodbury &
Pinches' wire hammock factory, a small
wooden building situated on the east side
Of Coohl'ane avenue, in Charlotte, among
a row af buildings of similar material. A
strong gale was blowing from the south-
east at the time and such headway hid
been gained that the most valuable por-
tion of the city seemed doomed. Fire
brands were carried by the gale, setting
fire to the awning in front of the
Republican office and Clark's livery stable
in the rear of the Sherwood house, but
these three blazes were speedily ex-
tinguised. John Collins, who occupied an-
adjoining building for a grocery, with liv-
ing rooms upstairs was barely able to get
his family out and lost everything except-
ing a few articles of wearing apparel.
Dick Baxter, in another building, occupied
for a bakery and living rooms, was obliged
to carry his wife and child out of the
burning building and saved only a few
things. It swept, in C. T. Ilenion's. car
riagc emporium and Hines <fe Green's fur-
niture store, and it was not lf> minutes
from the time the tire was discovered
before it leaped over the brick residence
of Leroy Shiperdand was running through
the locality Known as wooden row. to-
ward the finest business blocks in the city.
The fire department fought the flames
bravely but owing to the gale the steamer
made but little Impression, and it was
some time before the new water works
could be made available. The latter, it is
believed, is all that saved a most serious
disaster. The !o-- tnntf up about $20,100.

MICHIGAN NEWS CONDENSED

The Marquette, Hougliton <fc Ontonagon
railroad ha- determined to provide more
lock room at Marquctte in time for next

B's ore shipments. Their present big
dock is to be extended TOO feet, making it
the largest ore dock on Lake Superior, or
in the world. It will be 2, H u feet long and
will have :>4 pockets; from the first pocket
to the last pocket; or outer end of the
dock, will be 1,800 feet. When this is com-
pleted the road will have uncqualed dock
facilities, having three ore docks, one
merchandise dock nearly :i.lKX) feet long.
ime smaller one, and a lumber dock 1,200
feet long.

Jason Atwell, for over 40 years a IVM-
deut o' l.awton. is dead.

The governor has pardoned Victor
Mominee. sent from Monroe county April
V: 1885, to three years at Jackson for the
larceny of $2 i">. He is pardoned on con-
dition that he hereafter abstain f)-om
using intoxicating liquors as a beverage.

Henry Bailey, acquitted of the charge of
train wrecking, near Augusta, Kalamazoo
county, has sued Sheriff Ualligan for $10,-
000 for false imprisonment.

Beth H loomb, charged with puttirfg a
rail mi the G. 1!. & I. trade at \ icksblirg.
Kalaina/.oit county, h is Leej] acquitted.

Jud I irouch'u u ial is set for the Novera
bor teiui of court. The case will probably
be for the murder of Eunice White.

Hannah, Lay & Co. of Traverse City,
sold their standing pine, saw milN and
docks to John Torrent of Muskegon, for
$iti0,000. They will continue in the bank-
ing and mercantile business at Traverse
City.

E. Morse of Birch Run, brought suit
against Jas. L.Thompson for twenty-five
cents. The case was thrown out of court,
and the costs $21 were paid by Morse.

Dan Strohn, aged 80 years, a muclj es-
«emed citizen of Cheboygan, who bn
eg recently,has since diea f rotn the effects,
le leaves grown up children, all well-to-
lo.
Thomas Barber, an old resident of Sara

lac, is dead. His oldest son was over (10
rears old: his eldest grandson is over 30
rears, while his eldest great-grandson is
.0 years old. Altogether his family uum-
jers over 70 persons.

Anson Rowley, a highly respected :citi-
«en of Romeo, died recently of dropsy of
;he heart, aged 80. He went there from
Rochester, NT Y., in 1827, and purchased a
tarm, cleared it up, and lived and died on
it. He leaves a wife and six children.

The T. A. A. & N. M. R. R. aro propar-
mg to build a new depot at Alnm, and
that town will undoubtedly get tho ma-
chine shops of the road—a good location
having been already selected.

The Presbyterian synod of Michigan at
its recent session in Grand RapicLs adopt-
ed a resolution recommending the estab
lishment of a Presbyterian college in
Michigan.

John Striker of Paris, Montcalm county,
was killed by a logging train the other
day.

A rich vein of Bessemer ore has been
discovered near Goose Lake on the Iron
Cliffs property.

Jobn B. Griswold, whose grandfather
and e;?Jit uncles were soldiers in the Revo-
lutionary war, is dead at Cheasatiinar,
aged 79.

In the case of Nichols, Shepard & Co. vs.
Marsh & La Fever, all of Battle Creek,
growing out of the neglect of the secre-
tary of the interior to formally append
his name to a patent, the defendants have
obtained an allowance of an appeal'and
issue of writs of error from the United
States supreme court to the supreme
court of Michigan. Marsh & La Fever in-
vented i steam engine reverse gear, which
through the secretary's omission, was not
legally patented, and Nichols & Shepard
appropriated it.

Daniel lladley, the murderer of Douglass
Taylor of Kuu Clairo. was captured pear
Grand Rapids the other night by officers
Boylan and Pulyer. while walking on the
railroad track. He made no resistance,
mil was jailed for return to Berrien
county.

Kstella, Gratiot county, is agitated over
the prospect of securing the Chicago,
Kalamazoo & Saginaw railroad. The
track has been graded through there for a
number of years. The crossing of the'1'.
A. A. & N. M. railroad will probably be
made at Banister, and that town booms
like a beacon light.

At a public meeting in Muskegon the
other night it was decided to pledge $50,-
DOO. the right of way from Greenville and
terminal facilities to the Toledo, Saginaw
& Muskegou railroad, and the olticers of
the company announced that the road
would be finished by January I, lsSS.

When the T., A. A. & N. M. R. R. ac- i
quired control of the L. A. M. P. & N. R.
K. the junction to Alma and north was
made about one mile and one-fifth out of
St. Louis. This has necessitated the back-
ing out of trains that distance before pro-
ceeding northward. The company have
concluded to move their freight depot out
there and will reconstruct it as the
passenger depot. The present brick depot
will have all partitions removed anil will
be used as a freight house. The citizens
are indignant ana talk of serving an in-
junction. Their rights are based on the
claim that a large bonus was given to tbe
road to come to St. Louis, and the pro-
vosed location Is out of, tbe corporation.

I Two Jackson convicts who were missed
for several days, wero found hidden in a

. dust collector, not 10 paces from where
they had been at work.

Robert Bhankland, the oldest pioneer in
Washtenaw count v, is dead.

Victor Mominee, sentenced to Jackson
from Monroe county, for three years, for
larceny has been pardoned.

Tho iron company's mill at Elk Rapids
cut 7"), 1 s:< feet of two-inch hemlock luml i r
in eleven hours recently, which is thought
to be a little the largest .job ot the sort of

• which any mill can boast.
Fletcher. Park & Co. of Alpena recently

received a cargo of 100 tons of sulphur
from Italy. It was brought to New York
and thence by canal boats to Lake Erie.
It is for use in the pulp mill.

J. M. Slosson. formerly of Jackson, was
crushed by falling walls in Kansas ( it y
nearly a year ago. and is now supposed 1"
be dying from injuries sustained. -Mrs.
Slosson became insane from constant at-
tendance upon her husband, anil she is
now a hopeless patient in an asylum.

Mrs. Bode of Unwell, has Till) raspl
buslali which are bearing their sec.mil
crop this season.

It is r'.-rtorted in Oakland county that
Dr. N. ('. Hall, who has thus far lost every
fcife which heaven has given him, has left
I'ascnde, W'is.. for Germany, where he will
pursue his medical studios. The doctor is
accompanied by young Miss Murgittroyd.

The soldier's home in tirand Rapids will
be ready for occupancy about December !•

The wife of tho Rev. J. M. Roberts,
pastor of the congregational church at
Old Mission in Grand Traverse county,
died very suddenly the other night. Mr
Hoberts had retired, and waking in the
night went to find his wife, and discover-
ed her sitting in her chair as he had left
her in the early evening, dead.
• Robert Fleming of Port Huron passed a

successful examination for appointmont
ti West Point academy.

Howell was treated to a surprise .the
other night by" a report that a horse be-
longing to S. B. Lockwood, together with
the buggy, had been stolen from in front
of the church during service. It turned
out the thief wasa young girl by the name
of Lena Fairbanks, "a residentof'the village
who was heard driving ut a furious pace
on the road east of town. The horse and
the thief were captured near South Lyon.

Dispatches from all over the state men-
tion the prevalence) of an unprecedented
gale on the 14th inst. and the doing of
much damage, to trees, roofs, chimueys,
etc. The roof of the chapel of Adrian
college was blown olf, and the walls blown
ilown. causing a loss of several thousand
dollars. The dome of the normal observa-
tory at Ypsilanti was blown and the tele-
scope injured.

Detectives Abels, of Lansing, and New-
ton of Jackson, have arrested "Doc" and
West Bentley, brothers, Charles Cannon
and William Nagle, for the burglary of the
Detroit, Lansing & Northern freight oflice
a few days njo. Tho same gang burglariz-
ed Bennett's secondhand store in Lansing
recently and also robbed Grant Carr's
general store at Meridian, of $300 worth of
goods. The proceeds of all three raids
were recovered. The Bently boys recently
served 90 days at Ionia for burglarizing
the house of the Grand River boat club.

The new roller mill at Middleville is now
ready for business. It has the latest and
inost modern machinery and has a capa-
city of from li"i to 150 barrels a day.

After being out all night the jury in the
Royce case, charged with murdering one
Purdy in Millbrook last July, rendere I a
verdict of manslaughter, with recom-
mendation to the mercy of the court. The
first ballot stood six for conviction as
charged, and six for acquittal. Judge
Fuller imposed £i tine of $0oo to be paid in
ten days or one j-ear's imprisonment.

DETROIT MARKETS.
WIIKAT—The market is firmer and prices

somewhat advanced. White wheat is
quoted at 74%@r")c, and lied wheat a 75(t§
76^

DIREFUL DISASTER.
The Awful Disaster at Babine

Pass Worse Than Reported.

Bain All Along the Oulf.

CORN- Market fairly at :
OATS—Quotations range from 27)
CI.OVEB SEED—The market is fluiet at

$4 60@4 62.
RYE—Sellers of No. 2 at 51c per bu.
BAUI.KV—Quiet, No. 2 state offered at

$ I 25 per cental. No. 2 western quoted at
$1 30.

FKED—Bran $10 00@10 23; lniddliu
' 18 75.

. FLOUR—Prices steady ns follow: Patent
process,$4@4 25: patent, Michigan ••?( i
low grades, $275<g3; patent .Minnesota,
$4 75@5; Minnesota belters', $4^4 30;
rye, $3@3 50.

APPI.ES—Quiet but steady at tl@$l >:>
per bbl. as to quality. Few sales at out-
side figures reported. Stocks moderate.

Bn.ixs—Quoted .is before, viz.: $1 !V><g
$1 40 per bu for old and S| 88(3)1 -tl for new
city picked mediums, in carrots, with an
improving inquiry. There is little or no
demand for old unpicked and prices, are
about nominal at 50@80c per bu. New
ditto find free buyers at 85c(3 |] \!r> per bu.
as to quality.

BEESWAX—In light demand at JS@30c
per lb.

BUTTER—The supply liberal and iho de-
mand well filled, Prices range at 16@t8o
for choice to fancy fresh dairy, and 2(S@
28c for same of creamery. Choice June
packed is plentiful and nominal at buyers'
figures; "many years ago'' this kind of
stock would havo sold readily and at good
figures, but at this day buyers demand
fresh or nothing.

CEANBBEKIEB—In fair demand at $7(5)8
per bbl for Cape Cod and $1.50(0:5.25 per bu
for Michigan. The market well stocked.

CIIKESE—The movement moderato at
former figures or 12';f" l'-: •'' P*r lb for
New York full cream, UW@12c and Michi-
gan. Ohio grades quoted at 10@llc.

Cm - IM rs—The market very slow. Good
to choice offered at f5@5 50 per bu. The
stocks liberal.

EGGS—For choice stock ISc continues to
be realized in a small way. Larger lots of
ordinary receipts steady at 17<§ 1

GRAPES—The market steady at '•'••••
for Concords and r>(«5 ,c. for Catawbas
per lb.

GAME—Perdoz. woodcock. $3;snipe.$l 50;
per pair partridges sound, 40@50c: wood
duck, 30c; Mallard. (iOc; blue wing teal,
40c; per lb bear saddles. 8e; venison, sad
dies, 9@10c. The weather more favorable
and trade better.

HAV—New quoted at. |S@9 for clover;
$10 50@i:i for No. 1 timothy and *«X» 10 BO
for No. 2 do. per ton,baled in car lots as to
quality. Market quiet.

HOPS—Best eastern. 80@TSo per lb. Fair
to good Michigan, 2O@25 •.. Inferior grades
15@18c.

HONEY—Demand light. Liberal offer-
ings at 12@i:ic per lb for comb, and 10c
for extracted.

LKMOWS—Messinas steady at $7@7.75per
box; fancy at outside.

MALT—Quoted as to quality at 90c@$t
per bu for Canadian and 75(u)85c for Michi-
gau.

O.VION-8—$1.75@2 per bbl. Dead dull.
OVSTKKS—Cans, standards, 25c; selects,

• Joe: in bulk, standards, $1.20 and selects
$1.60 per gal.

Pr.Acnr.s—Choice nominal at $3perbu;
stocks limited, demand do.

PEAKS—Stocks light and the market firm
at *"<" I for ordinary good stock and $4.50
@5.50 for the liner varieties per bbl.

POTATOES—Shipping trade is picking up,
s yet is light. Track lots steady at

I5@38c per bu. Local inquiries are few
and far between, and are filled at 3S@43c
per bu. Offerings generally good.

Poui.TKT—This is the only thing, really
active, the crisp weather bringing out a
better inquiry. Stocks are Tight and
prices firm as follows: Per lb, live roosters,
3c; fowls, tic; ducks, 7c; turkeys, '.(c;
spring chicks, 7c. per pair, pigeons, 20@
25c.

QriNcr.s—A drug at $8@8.60 per bbl.
SWEET POTATOES—Demand at $2.25((i!2.75

per bbl tor Jerseys and *i 75@2 for Bait i-
mores. Stocks liberal.

TAI.t.ow—Quiet at iSJrTe per lb.
TIIH LIVE STOCK .MARKET.

<' \ TTI.K-(lood steady; common lower;
shipping steers, 050 to 1500 lbs, $4 50@ j
5 2u. stocker and feeders, $2@380; cows,
bull-, and mixed $150@350; bulk$2 20(«Ji;."i:
through Texas cattle, a shade lower at
fi iWd'i 40; Western rangers, slow;
natives and half-breeds >:,/ i JI ; cows, $2 30
@815; winter Texans, S3fe3 20'.

HOGS—Market strong and 5c higher;
rough and mixed, $3 05(!jl 30; packing and
shipping, $4@4 80; light, S3 8G@4 45: skips.
$2 80@8 40.

SHXBP—Market s t eady; nat ives $2@4,
Western, $3 4O@3 05; Texans, $2 30@3 25.
lambs, $3 75@* 73.

Tho first reports of the great disaster an
Babine Pass were not in tho least exagger-
ated, in fact they under estimated the
number of deaths caused by the storm.
The death-roll now reaches ninety, with a
number missing. It is thought that fully
100 persons mot their death on the night of
the gale. Tho relief trains could not get
within twelve mile.- of the town, but '<\ or
a dozen tow-boats were sent out and set
to work saving life and property. There
is Considerable back-water yet at Babine.
hemmed in and held there by the railroad
embankment. The most intense ezoite-
ment has prevailed along the coast since
the first news of the fearful catastrophe.
The people Imve neither eaten nor slept and
crowds have surrounded tho wharves and
depot waiting for the return of the train
or boat from the devastated town. Tho
steamboat Lamar left Orange with a relief
committee on board. When she would re-
turn no one knew, but a constant watch
was kept at Orange. At exactly midnight
tho next night the whistle of the Lamar
was heard. The peoplo hurried helter-
skelter to hear the news and to receive tho
sick and destitute.

The relief committee nboard the Lanmr
consisted of twenty citizens from Beau-
mont and about forty from Orange. They
traveled up the Neches river between 4 p.
in. and midnight, which was anextaordin-
ary trip, fraught with fearful danger.
Twenty-five of the committee were left at
Babine Pass to recover some of the bodies,
many of which aro reported to havo
.-ashed dozens of miles over into Louisi-

ana. The members of the relief committee
who returned were so tired and worn out
and so overcome by the horrible devasta-
tion they had witnessed that it was next
to impossible to get a coherenf story from
them, and as i.;ach of the rescued refugees
was surrounded by about n hundred peo-
ple it was equally impossible to get a de-
tailed account from any one of them. The
exact extent of tho storm-swept district is
yet unknown.

From reports brought by the committee
it is certain that tho flooded district em- !
braces an expanse of country many times 1
larger than at first supposed. Tho gulf
seems to have moved over the land for !
miles in one high, unbroken wall of water.
The committee report that 101 persons are i
missing, ninety of whom are known to
have been drowned. Thirty-five of the I
victims were white and fifty-five colored.
Joseph Smith, a famous local character,
known as "Alligator" Smith, was suppos-
ed to be among the lost, as people on the
relief train saw him driving before the
gale on Lake Sabine at the rate of twenty-
live miles an hour, clinging to his skiff and
calling loudly for help. Great was the
surprise therefore when "Alligator" over-
hauled the steamer on its return, bringing
with him in his small boat three poisons
whom he had rescued in a swamp. Many
other miraculous escapes are recorded.

Ninety-one half-clad, shivering, wretch-
ed victims of the storm were brought up
on the Lamar. Blankets and bedding
were immediately gathered from house to
house for the comfort of the heart-broken
hull'erers, every one of whom has some
dear friend or relative among the dead.
Nearly all the refugees are sick and pros-
tiateil from exhaustion and hunger.
They are being tenderly cared for by citi-
zens of Beaumont.

Dr. B. F. Calhoun of the relief commit-
tee says there are many persons in the
vicinity of Sabine Pass who are utterly
destituto, being wthout clothing to cover
their nakedness. Dr. Calhoun requests
aid for the destitute. He says it makes no
difference what is sent, whether food,
clothing, medicine, or money, they need
them au. Dr. Calhoun is mayor of Beau-
mont, and he will distribute through com-
mittees whatever is sent to him.

Prom all the accounts gathered, lan-
guage could uot exaggerate the state of
affairs at Sabine P'lss. Out of more than
160 house- in the village, less than six ro-
niain standing, and thoy are ruined.
Wives and children were swept away and
drowned in the presence of their husbands
and fathers, who were powerless to save
them. The wave-broke against the light
bouse in solid walls, fifty feet high, tear-
ing out the windows at the very top of
the structure. Corpses have boen picked
up at a distance of thirty miles from the
Boene of the disaster. Friends and relatives
of the drowned are coming into Orange
«nd Beaumont by every train. The steam-
boat Lamar took on board a cargo of food,
Blankets, and clothing, and also a fresh re-
lief committee, and started down the
Nechos to succor the unfortunates.

The pecuniary damage at Sabine, in-
cluding that to the government works,
will aggregate nearly $500,000, as many of
the neighboring plantations sustained
serious injury.

Tho excitement and interest over the
dreadful catastrophe at Sabine Pass is in
no way abated. The citizens of adjacent vil-
lages are taking steps toward extending
substantial relief to the surviving victims.

P0WDEKLY BE-ELECTED.

He Had Ho Opponents and the Eleotion Wu
Unanimous.

T. V. Powderly has been re-elected
General Mnst.or Workman of the K. of L.

Tho nomination
of T. V. Powderly
for general master
w o r k m a n was
made by E. F.
Uould of Indian-
apolis and second-
ed by Tom
O'Reilly of New
York, both of
whom are tele-
graphers. When
the nomination
and election of
general master
workman was de-
clared in order.
Mr. Powderly va-
cated the chair,
t h o g e n e r a l

worthy foreman taking his ploce. More
than 100 delegates shouted "Have the elec-
tion made by acclamation." When Mr.
Qrimth put tho question there was a
storm of ''ayes." When the "noes" were
called for there was one solitary '"no." It
came (rom Henry Beckmeyer, who headed
tho delegation from district assembly 51
of New Jersey. This delegation wears a
yellow badge with the motto "Solid for
harmony." There was no candidate nomi-
nated in opposition to Mr. Powderly and
he received the votes of the 047 delegates
present. When Mr. Qrimth was nominat-
ed for re-election as general worthy fore-
man the only candidate nominated in op-
Sosition was R. Bennett of Illinois. Mr.

eiinctt received only fifty votes and Mr.
Griffith's election was made unanimous.
There was no election for general in-
surance secretary, the office now held by
Homer L. MeOraw, as the office has been
abblished by the adoption of an amend-
ment to the constitution.

Anarchist's Methods.
Tho jurors in the anarchist trial art not

%he only ones connected with the case
who are threatened by numerous anony-
mous writers with dire vengeance for do-
ing their duty. The information is made
£ubiic that Judge Gary, State's Attorney

i-iiiit.-11 and Capt. Sehaack have received
a large number of threatening letters.
The (attest missivo addressed to Mr. Grin-
nell, was written in French, in a graceful,
round hand. It opened as follows:

"RESPECTED SIR—With much solicitude
for your good health and that of your
estimable family I wish to advise you that
your death is very near. .Bowing to the
ground in homage of you, I seize this op-
portunity to forewarn you that I will cut
your throat at my first convenience."

The missive went on at some length in a
similar polite style, and was signed
"Robespierre." It was delivered at Mr.
Grinneu's residence, and was thus seen by
Mrs. Urinnell. Mrs. Gary and Mrs. Sehaack
have also been the recipients of letters an-
nouncing to them that their husbands
would die, clubs, dirks, knives, pistols,
dynamite bombs and other murders weap-
ons having been mentioned as means to
dispati h the lives of the ollicials.

A local paper says: Neither the prose-
cuting attorney, counsel, the judge nor the
police captain has feared the execution of
the menaces, for they have not swerved a
step from their daily walks nor in any
way altered their habits. It is true in the
alarms of their loved ones that the mis-
sivos flnd painful effect. In her home, at
No 10 Aldine Square, Mrs. Grinnell passes
the days in her husband's absence suffering
the keenest fears for his safety, apprehen-
sive that ho may not return in the even-
ing. So with Mrs. Gary and Mrs. Shaack.
Their peace of mind is utterly lost in the
fear in which their hearts follow their
daily duties.

With Mr. Grinnell, tho fears of his
neighbors doubly aggrevates the affliction.
His home is one of a handsome block of
stone front houses fronting south on the
Square and no serious damage could oc-
cur to his roof and wall without almost
equal peril to those living adjoining.
These people are in a constant state of
terror—afraid to let their children leave
the door, dreading the night, and fearing
almost to sleep. Their protection has been
fully provided for, however, as four poli-
ceman patrol the little square where one
officer on his nightly rounds seldom came
before. Messrs. Ingliam, Walker, and
Kurthmann, and Detective James Bonfield
as well as his brother, the inspector, have
been given occasional promises of violent
fate. Kvery letter is photographed and
the detectives supplied with copies. A
system of espionage is then set upon sus-
pected parties, and in due time the author
is run down. There are to-day in the city
at least eight men against whom the case
is practically complete, the proof being
conclusive, who could be arrested at any
hour. There are nearly forty others
about whom the toils are still being
tightened. _

OUR CROPS.

JNQ. MUEHUG
FURNITURE!

h. Gratifying Increase.
In his annual report for 1SS5 Gon. O. M.

Poe devoted considerable space to an ex-
planation of tho necessity for pushing the
improvements of the St. Mary's Falls
Canal. At that time it was increasing so
rapidly that (!en Poo predicted that if it
continued at tho same rate for five years
the present lockago systom would be in-
sufficient to p âss all tho vessels. All in-
dications now point to the fact that the
limit will bo reached much sooner than
1890. The report for the first ten days of
the present month shows an increase that
is not only phenomenal but alarming, con-
sidering that in case of injury to the now
lock, the old one being practically useless,
an embargo would be placed upon a com-
merce of more than 25,000 tons per day for
such length of time as might bo required
to make the necessary repairs. The re-
port shows that the average freight ton
nage through tbe canal from October 1
to 10 inclusive averaged 27,254 tons daily,
a large excess over any ten
consecutivo days in the history of
the canal. Up to October 10 the actual
amount of freight tonmige through tho
canal was 8,661,576, as against S,999,SS0 tons
for the season of 1885 up to October 10, and

38 tons for the entire season of 1885.
The increase of 15S5 over 1SS4 was 409.071
tons, and the increase this year up to Oct.
10 over the season of 1885 was 404,948 to^s,
or only 4,123 tons less than tho total in-
crease for 1885 over 18S4. If the record of
the first ten days of the present month is
continued until the close of the season,
the total amount of commerce through
the canal will approximate 4,5S7,(>S0 tons,
or an increase of 1,331,053 tons over the
season of 1SS5. This indicates that the
time is not so far distant when serious de-
lays must occur at the locks, and the busi-
ness men of the Upper Peninsula will take
advantage of the statistics given above to
urge congress to make adequate appro-
priations for completing the improve-
ments at the canal.

Disastrous Fires.
Nearly ..II tho business places, trading

stores and lumber yards in Salisbury, Md.,
were burned out the other night. The
fire was fanned by a heavy wind, and it
was not until the next morning before the
flames were under control. The aggregate
loss will reach (500,000. There wero-n few
peoplo injured but no lives were lost. The
Catholic church and the Salisbury
hotel were among the buildings destroyed.

The lire swept" everything. Only two
small stores are left standing on Main
stroet. The people of the town are homo-
less. No place to sleep or obtain shelter
ami nothing to eat can bo had.

The village of Oakland, 111, was visited
by a disastrous fire the same night and the
int ire business portion of the town laid
in waste. The loss is estimated at $590,000.

Just Because He's a Chinaman.
Judge Pendergast of Chicago, refused to

admit: a Chinaman, Moy Ah Kee, to
citizenship. Five years ago the supremo
court issued him his first papers. Judge
Pendergast doubts his eligibility to be-
come a citizen and thinks the \aw is
against him. He bases his opinion on the
decision* in California,New York and Illi-
nois in the construction of the statute that
a Chinaman is neither a free white person |
"Kir »* Vfirican '1 ni

in •

Becomes Religions.
Wm. Gillespie Walker, nephew of James

G. Blaine, has entered the order of Jesuit
fathers at Santa Clara, Cal. He is 19 years !
old and has been a student at the college
for a year. For some time he has had an |
inclination to a religious life. Young i
Walker's mother was tho favorite sister of
James G. Blaine. She was buried on the
day that President Cleveland was inaugu-
rated.

Wheat Estimate for 1886-Other Crops.
Tho October crop report of the secre-

tary of state, issued on the loth inst.,
gives a summary of reports of threshings
of wheat up to about September 25, show-
ing an average yield of 10.S2 bushels per
acre in the southern four tiers of counties
and of 13.87 bushels per acre in the north-
ern counties. These figures indicate a
total yield in the state of 2tj,5'.14.513 bushels.
This mouth's returns show the average
yield of wheat per acre in the southern
counties to bo .59 or a bushel more, and in
the northern counties 1.70 of a bushel
more than reported in September. This is
the final estimate of the wheat crop of
1881), and, like the October estimates of
former crops, is believed to bo ns accurate
as can be obtained at this date. The 1NS5
crop was estimated 30,837,361 bushels. The
supervisors' returns made in the spring of
1886 show the crop to have been 30,627,543
bushels. An average yield per acre
of wheat raised on corn stubble is return-
ed at 12.73 bushels, on wheat stubble at
13.15 bushels, on oat stubble at 14.25 bush-
els and on summer fallow at 20.02 bushels.
The yield per acre of oats in the southern
four tiers of counties is 32.85 bushels and
in the northern counties 29.12 bushels.
The yield per acre of barley in the state is
24 bushels. The condition of clover sown
this year is 67 per cent, the comparison
being with vitality and growth of average
years. Corn is estimated to yield 57 bush-
els of ears, or about 28 bushels of shelled
corn per acre in the southern counties
and 54 bushels of ears or about 27 bushels
of shelled corn per acre in the northern
counties. The corn crop matured from
tho 10th to the 20th of September. Frost in-
jured the crop in several localities in the
northern counties, but did no material
damage in tho southern counties. Pota-
toes will yield in tho southern counties (>'.)
per cent, and in the northern counties 66
per cent, of an average crop. Winter ap-
ples will yield in the southern counties
about 92 per cent, and in the northern
counties 8< per cent, of an avorago crop.

Up in the Billions
The estimated deficiency in the post-

ottice department is now put down from
JS.iflO.OOO to j>ti,5C0,000, the revised estimate
being based on the increase in revenues
and the greater efficiency in doing busi-
ness. The statistics of the free delivery
system show: Mail letters delivered, 510,-
810,305: increase, 45,:«j),463. Mail postal
cards delivered, 109,82flj!:<8; increase, 5,086,-
440. Local letters delivered, 171,416,384;
increase. 28,009,706. Local postal cards de-
livered, 81,203,920; increase, 3,087,344.
Newspapers, etc.. delivered, 300,138,850;
increase, 44,084.24s. Whole number of
jileces handled, 1.(49,520,590; increase, 204,-
983,186. Pieces handled per carrier, 402,-
710; increase, 2,403. Total cost of service,
including postofflce inspectors, $4,312,-
306 70: increase, $326,354 15. Average cost
per piece in mills, 2.2; increase, .1. Aver-
age cost per carrier, $88615; increase,
$:;:) 75. Amount of postage on local mat-
ter, $5,839,242 97; increase, *55S,519 87. Ex-
cess of postage on local matter over total
cost of service, $ 1.520.93529; increase, $232,-

Found Watery Graves.
The steam barge Seluh Chamberlaht.

collided with a Now York Central boat off
Bheboygan, Wis., on the 14th inst., and
sunk. Five men wore drowned.

The steam barge Selah Chamberlain was
built at the yards of Quayle & Martin,
Cleveland, in 1873, and was of 964 tons
burthen. She was owned by the Bradley
estate. Lloyd's insurance register classes
her A2 and sets a valuation on her of $50,-
000. The steam barge met with an acoi-
dent in St. Clair river on September 14
last, by which her engine was broken.
She was towed down to tho Riverside iron
works, in Detroit, where her machinery
was thoroughly overhauled, and she took
a cargo of 56,000 bushels of wheat to Buffa-
lo for John H. Wendell & Co. She took a
load of coal from Buffalo to Lake Superior
md took ore to Chicago.

FULL I'M OF BOOKCASES. STUDENTS' TABLBS. ETC
Those who contemplate refurnishing rooms can save 25 per cent,

cash, by calling on me. Now is the time.

JOHN
nSTos. 3 5 am-d. 3 7

S o n t l i JMCaxxL-St;. _A.3a_:n_

Painter and Decorator!
In order to have your

Painting & Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the rush,

And they will receive prompt attention.

A Laree Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER ROLL.

£^~ Decorating and Fresco Painting a specialty-

ALBBET SOEG
26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich,

FOR LEAD. OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PA J l l S SUPPLIES
• IS AT

!i SORG'3 NEW STOHE ! H
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,
•

O Bro.,
The well-known and •

Popular Carriage Makers!
MANUFACTUKEBS

Fashionable Carriages,

Stylish Buggies,
First-Class Wagons.

At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and I I Liberty Street,
and 21 and 23 Second Street,

A.NIV ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

We lunst have the rooom bow occupied by n number of

Secoml-Hantl Pianosand
Onlv be quick about it, for the goods MUST MOVE ON.

ALVIN WIL EY, New Store, 25 South Fourth street.

Duriug the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Will's lew M e Store!
Scores of Lmlies fffononnoad the "STANDARD" to bo the fiueftt Sewing Machine
they had ever seen. Ii is tho Lightest Running, Quietest mil Swiftest Machine in
the market. Don't fail to Kee the "STANDARD." For sale by A. Uilsey, nt his
New Store, 25 South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successor* A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

LUMBER, LATH AID SHINGLES!
-̂T PEICES

As Low as any Yard in IIIR City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

Supt.

EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers to

Drugs, Medicines
And* One tot ot

French Hair Brushes
. AND

English Tooth Brashes.
W* OftU ipecl&l attention to our stock ot

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus.
AND

Pure Chemic&ls of our own Importation.
• full line ot

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list price*

STTTIDIEIIsrT S
Are oordlallj Invited to examine our stock uQ

jtuibty and pricei.
EBERBACH & SON.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO,
Manufacturers ot

Stone Sewer Pipe
All our Drain Tile aro made of Fire Clay, art

ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expends o(
transportation. The ditching of this class of til*
Ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enough to es-
cape tho plow. While this is more economical
IS also aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
khe drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
lale in small quantities, or car load loti, at th*

P O O R LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

1 Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

T* the Editor ot Th* Chicago TrQnme.
DmsHT, 111., March 16.—On* of the strongest

and jrfSat convincing fact! that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage ia brought ont in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. I t U this:

ACREAGE.

In corn in Livingston County,w g g

Acreage in corn In Logan County, 1881.. Ho]sM

Livingston over Logam 127,7M
TIKLD.

TIeli of corn In Livingston County. 1881. .6,988,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1884 6,070,11*4

Livingston orer Logan l,90*,5*8
In other words, Logan County has raised near

Iy as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County hav*
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (2*8,597), and hav* raised but a very
•mall percentage of increase of corn over their
broth*rn in Logan County, who only had to plow
140.869 acre*. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmerwho has his land well tilled need only,
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 an4
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
I t is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is th* tila
drain? From the same source of information 1
gather the following as regards th* progress ot
tile-drainage In these two counties:

aw.
Total number of feet laid In Livingston

CountfUpto 1M1 , 1,1«,79I
Total number of feet laid In Logan

County u p t o 1881 3,1(99,498
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to th* free use of tile that one county hai bees
able to produc nearly as much corn on HO,000
acres of land another county has produced
«pon S68.000 acres.which is nearly double, a i d
the beauty of the whole is that it was don* with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppos* a kind Provi-
*enc« should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this Staft*
would produce, and what would we do with our
"sllrer dollars?" 8AMU«L T. K. FRIMB."*

R1NSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teai, Coffees and Sugars,

In larg* amounts, and at

Prices
And can Mil a t Low Figures.

Th* large Invoice of TIAS they Buy and 8*11. H
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, «jtf

non* but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, OaJcct
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A. large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]

I olaim to have the largest
and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Deooratious in th<
county, and can give perfect satigfriotios
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a ipecialty.

Sorg
Buoot aor to F . A A. Sorg,

28 * 28, Wahsinrton i t . • • A M Arko*

SODA
BestintheWorlcL



Fnlertd o» Second dam matter at the Post
Mice at Ann Arhor. Mich.

FBI DAY OCTOBER 22, 1886.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor—
QEO. L. YAPLE. of St. Joseph.

For Lieutenant-Governor—
8. 8. GURRY, of Marquette.

For 3ecretary of State—
P. B. WACHTEL., of Emmet.

For8tate Treasurer—
WM. G. BEARD, of Bay.

For Auditor-General—
J. 8. FARRAR, of Maoomb.

For Attorney-General—
JOHN C. DONNELLY, of Wayne

For Commissioner of State Land Office—
ALONZO T. FRIZBEE, of Livingston.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—
DAVID PARSONS, of Wayne.

For Member of the Sttte Board of Educatton-
JEROME W. TURNEK, of Shiawassee.

For Representative in Consrross—2nd district,
LESTER H. SALSBURY, of Lenawee.Legislative Ticket.

For Senator,
JAMES S. GORMAN.

For Representative—1st district.
CHARLES H. MANLY.

For Representative—2d district,
EGBERT P. HARPER.

County Ticket.
For Sheriff,

WILLIAM WALSH.
For County Clerk,

FREDERICK A. HOWLBTT.
For Register of Deeds,

JAMES KEARNS.
For Treasurer.

FRED H. BELSER.
For Prosecuting Attorney.

EZRA B. NORMS.
For Circuit Court Commissioners;

PATRICK McKERNAN.
FRANK JOSLYN.

For Coroners,
MARTIN CLARK.
O. C. JENKINS.

For Surveyor,
CHARLES S. WOODARD.LUCE spoke to an audience of seventy-

five in this city. Yaple addressed an
audience of two thousand.

TALK about three hundred majority
for Salsbury in Washtenaw county.
This is silly talk, and those who repeat
it show they are "off" as to the politics
of Washtenaw, He will have as large,
if not a larger majority than Eldredge
reoeived two years ago.

THE selection of Abram S. Hewitt as
candidate for mayor of New York by
the Tammany and county democracy, in-
sures his election beyond a doubt- Mr.
Hewitt is one of the best as well as ablest
of democrats, a large property holder
and employer of labor to the extent of
thousands of men. His election will
help to purify the tainted atmosphere of
Manhattan Island politics.

LESS than two weeks remain for active
work prior to election, and it behooves
every democrat to do his duty towards
the election of the ticket. By getting
out a united support, their election is
certain, and no democrat should be re-
miss in doing his utmost to secure vic-
tory. There can be no pretext advanced
why the candidates should not receive
support, as they are all competent, hon-
est and deserving, and we believe will
be accorded a full democratic vote.

IN speaking of the nomination of Jas.
S. Gorman for state senator the Monroe
Democrat says : " The democracy of
Monroe county has no reproaches to
make, and Washtcnan county need have
no misgivings as to ite attitude on the
senatorial queston. The price of its
loyalty is not the nomination of a Mon-
roe county man, and it will vie with the
democracy of Washtenaw in its devotion
to and support of their favored son, who
is now our candidate as well as theirs.

A LANSING correspondent of the Chi-
cago Times (independent) predicts the
election of Yaple and the whole fusion
state tioket. He also phrophesies that
next to Yaple, Col. Farrar of Mt.
Clemens, candidate for auditor general,
will lead the ticket. These predictions,
emanating from an independent source
and the state capital, from whence a
careful survey of the politcal situation
oan be made, is decidedly encouraging
to democrats. No relaxation of efiort,
however, should be made until the vic-
tory is won.

THE story is being circulated that a
umber of prominent and influential

democrats will bolt the nominee for rep-
esentive in the second distrioi. We
lave talked with several of tbe gentle-

men mentioned and they pronounoe the
tory utterly false. It is safe to say that
Ir. Harper will poll his full party vote.

We have receive a lengthy report from
tie executive committee of the "citizens'
eague" for publication. As there are
ther matters of far more importance to
lie average reader, we do not oare to
umber up our columns, particularly
ith a tirade against the city, when the

ruth is we have one of tne best governed
municpalities in Michigan. If the in
tigators of the citizens' league move-

ment are not satisfied with Ann Arbor,
lie best thing for them to do is to pack
iieir duds and give this place a wide
>erth. Their loss will be the city's gain.

IT is conceded on all sides that James
i. Gorman will be elected to the state

senate, and no democrat in Washtenaw
ounty should fail to give him an em-
>hatio endorsement. He is one of the
>rainiest young men in the county, of
>road intellectual ability; a lover of
lonesty and hater of hypooracy; of un-
werving integrity and an unceasing
ervant to duty. Mr. Gorman will be a

gentleman in the senate—one that \Vanh-
enaw and Monroe will be proud of.
f our people need to be heard they will

have a senator there that will not be
fraid to speak for them. The Detroit
ree Press, in summing up the work of

he legislators in 1881, said: "Mr. Jas.
I. Gorman's speech on the Kochville
>ill, which he championed BO success-
ully, was the best speech of the session."

THE Courier, the Argus, the Register,
and the Ypsilantian, have each pub-
lished a false and libelous biographical
notice of the venerable editor of the
Ypsilanti Sentinel, taken from the De-
troit Journal. They must have known,
and did know, that Mr. Woodruff was
not born in the Bermuda islands; that
he did not murder indians in the Toledo
war; that he is not baldheaded; and that
he has not published the Sentinel for
the past eighty years. Mr. Woodruff has
printed a pathetic, eloquent and modest
answer to this libelous article, but
neither of the above papers had the
courage or decency to publish that an-
swer. This conduct on the part of our
esteemed contemporaries does Mr. Wood-
ruff great injustice and is a discredit to
independent and honest journalism.
We give notice now that when THE DEM
OORAT publishes an unjust and false
article reflecting on an editorial brother,
we will have the fairness and generosity
to print his reply.

• i —
As A chronic beggar for office Mr.

Luce the republican candidate for gov
ernor, is without a peer in Michigan.
For three decades he has wanted some
thing, anything from pathmaster to the
executive chair, he would be glad to
take. For the past ten years he has
bent every energy to reach the state
house at Lansing. He has used the
grange organization—the head of which
he has reached through intrigue—to
further and accomplish his ambition
The Grange Visitor, published under
the auspices of Luce, cries out to the
farmers, " Support Luce, one of your
own number." The Visitor did noi
have a word to say in behalf o
farmers Chamberlain and Hallowa;
when nominated for governor. Why
Because they were on the democrats
ticket. It makes a great difference who
is a granger, in the columns of the Vis
itor. There are all shades and degrees o
office beggars, but Luce long ago tool
first premium in this state. If the
voters of Michigan, and Branch county
especially, do not emphasize a rebuke
Nov. 2d, to the persistent application
for place by farmer (or rather banker
Luoe, put us down as a false prophet.

THE Chicago anarchists must hang.
fudge Gary has refused their motion
or a new trial, and although they have
aken an appeal to the supreme court,
here is no likelihood that a new trial

will be ordered by that tribunal. No
overnor would dare pardon such orim-
nals as these. Even those who are
pposed to capital punishment have but
ittle sympathy for these unnaturalized
o reign era, who for yeai-s have urged
Iieir ignorant and deluded followers to
burn and kill," and whose direct teach-

ngs caused the death, last May, of six
rave men—American citizens—acting

n the discharge of their sworn duty,
nd the maiming for life of seventy
there. These condemned men have

wives and children, so did the murdered
>olicemen have wives and children. The
xecution of these wretches will have

an excellent effeot, not only in this
ountry but in Europe, and teach the
narchistnthat they must not come to this
ountry expecting to wage war upon
roperty and sooiety with impunity,
n hanging the anarchists we only apply
o the guilty the same treatment which

anarchist would apply to the inno-
ent.

I F there is any class in this country
which receives absolutely no benefit
rom the protective tariff, it is the
armer. The Evening Post of New
ork, makes a good point when it says:
The price of wheat in the Chicago

market on Monday fell below seventy
ents per bushel. This is said to be the
owest quotation that has been seen in a
uarter of a century. Oan any one
oubt that the American farmer has at
ast secured a ' home market' that he
as been so manfully striving for these
wenty-five years under the blessings of

protective tariff? He has been told
rom time to time that there was nothing
ke a tariff to make a market for his
heat and his corn and his pork; that
; was simply ridiculous to send his stuff
iree thousand miles and pay freight on
; when he could have a market at his
wn doors by keeping out foreign goods,
le believed all this because it was so
>lausible and so easy to understand,
le was told to ' grin and bear it' until
tie manufacturers had time to get start-

ed, and then he would see good prices
or everything he had to sell. He has
>een virtually hiring people to eat his
roduots, and the more he has hired the
ess he has got for what he had to sell.

There is nothing very strange about this
xcept that the delusion in the bucolic

mind should hive lasted so long.

IT is now but little more than one
week to election. Democrats have a
good tioket from the governor down.
.'hat ticket should receive the cordial
upport of the party. For the first
;ime in a quarter of a century the de-
mocracy has the presidency and there
is no reason why the party should not
lave the whole earth. It is the party
if the people, of equal rights, opposition
o monopoly, corporations and fraud.
The democratic party has made this

country what it is. Every foot of tern-
ory which we possess outside of the

original thirteen states and their terri-
ories, was procured by the far-reaching

statesmanship of the democratic party.
Florida, Louisana, Texas, California and
Oregon, in short every foot of land west
of the MiBsisippi river, except Alaska,
we owe to the democratic party. When
:he party went out of power our com-
merce covered the ocean and every na-
uonal industry was prosperous, the capi-
talist satisfied and the laborer con-
sented. We have lived for twenty-five
years, and are still living under republi-
can legislation. Our magnificent com-
merce has disappeared from the sea;
great corporations and capitalists are
grasping the wealth of the nation; labor
is unemployed and in revolt, and the
farmer gets a less price for his products
than ever before. We can not look for
better times until the revolution begun
two years ago is complete, and every de
portment of the government, state and
national, is put into the possession of the
democratic party—the party of the peo
pie.

Democrats in the sixth district cannot
afford to help place the next congress in
jeopardy to gratify any personal animosi-
ties or political resentments. We hope
yet to see in that district a united front
presented to the common enemy, instead
of the present folly of inviting a defeat
It is far better to be beaten with union
than as the result of an ill-advised divi
sion.—Jackson Patriot.

"We are on the eve of an important
canvass and while I am not generally t
s.inguine person, in political matters, 1
have been throughMiohigan oonsiderally
of late and I firmly believe that at the
close of the polls on tbe 2d of November
we'll show Geo. L. Yaple that he has
been elected governor of Michigan by
40,000 majority, while we of the first dis
tnct will roll up a majority of 8,000 for J
Logan Chipman.—Moses W. Field.

Stop that coughing; if you do not, it
nay kill you. A bottle of Dr. Bull's
Jough Syrup only costs you 25 cents, and
ts timely use may save your life.

That Chicago dog with hydrophobia,
which rushed into a saloon, was in search
of congenial company. Everybody there
was afraid of water.

I had always been much annoyed by
neuralgia and headache. At length I
determined to try Salvation Oil. 1 am
flad to recommend it, as it made a per-
'ect cure in my case. Marks New, <i2
Aisquith street, Baltimore, Md.

A sure preventive of hog cholera is
Day's Horse Powder. It cures cough
and measles.

To anxious mothers.—Should your
jaby suffer with colic use Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup at once.

To ignore the warnings of an approach-
ng malarial attack is foolhardy. Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills taken at onoe are
the best preventive.

It's sweet to inhale Drexel's Bell
Cologne.

"These are hard times," said the young
oollector of bills. "Every place I went
o-day 1 was requested to call again, but

one, and that was when I dropped in to
see my girl."

RENEWS HEB YOUTH.—Mrs. Phoebe
3hesley, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa, tells
he following remarkable story, the truth

of which is vouched for by the residents
>f the town: "I am 73 years old, have
>een troubled with kidney complaint

and lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am
ree from all pain and soreness, and am

able to do all my own housework. I owe
my thanks to Electric Bitters for having
renewed my youth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain," Try a
x>ttlo, only 60c. Eberbach & Son's Drug

Store.
A thief entered James McCarthy's room

at Marinette, Wis., and stole his wedding
clothes. The ceremony had to be defer-
•ed. Some men always appear to be in
uck.

A CAPTAIN'S FORTUNATE DISCOVERT.—
Dapt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, playing
>etween Atlantic City and N. Y., had
)een troubled with a cough so that he
was unable to sleep, and was induced to
iry Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. It not only gave him instant
relief, but allayed the extreme Borenessin

is breast. His children were similarly
iffected and a single dose had the same
lappy effect. Dr. King's New Discovery

is now the standard remedy in the Cole-
man household and on board the schoon-
er. Free Trial Bottles of this Standard
remedy at Eberbach & Son's drug store.

If a Mr. Brown marries a Miss White,
ind a son of this couple marries a Miss
3-ray, and a daughter of theirs again mar-
ries a Mr. Black, what color is their off-
spring?

BUOKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.—The best
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
>ed hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
sruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. Jt is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son.

D'Onkey—"Did you hear, Smith, that
ronng Daubs had married that old Miss
Bonee? Isn't it a strange match?"
Smith—"Not at all, my dear boy. Daubs
always had a passion for anoient works
of art."

You will notice how quickly a thor-
oughly successful article is imitated, and
ilso that the imitations are without mer-
t, as they are gotten up by unsorupu-
ous parties. Beware of the imita-
;ions of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. The genuine is sold by Eber-
:>ach & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveness, bad breath, piles, pim-
ples, ague and malarial diseases, poor
ippetite,low spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
fifty cents.

A baby was born in Pennsylvania the
other day that had a fine growth of
whiskers. We were going to say that he
starts in a fine little shaver, but on
second thought we won't.

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself,
jut deepens until it undermines the con-
ititution, wastes away health, strength,
iesh, and finally fastens itself on the
ungs, completing the wreck and ruin of
he whole man. Dr. Bigelow's Positive
"Jure is the only safe, sure and speedy
remedy for coughs, colds, and all throat
ind lung diseases. Sold by Eberbach &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-
ant to take and safe for children.

A Now York policeman found a man
seating his wife with a club, and put a
pullet through him. Such treatment as
;his tends to discourage the wife-beat-
ing business.

The best on earth, oan truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
jruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25o. Sold by
C. Eberbacl! * Son.

City Locals.

A FARM WANTED.—A good farm of
150 or 250 acres. Address P. O. Box
1775, Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE.—Horse and new buggy and
harness, all for $200. Also a new miloh
Jersey Cow. Inquire at Goodrich house,
Ann Arbor.

LOST.--OU Detroit street, Monday
night, a solitaire Diamond Ring. The
finder will be suitably rewarded by leav-
ing the came at this office.

FOR SALE.
The lumber yard, known as the Ann

ArborLumber Co.'s, cor. Main and Madi-
son-sts. It is one of the best located
yards in the oily, being situated on the
line of the I , A. A. & N. M. R. R.,
which road is being extended into the
heart of the great lumber supply region.
The yard has an established and pros-
perous trade. The owner is desirous of
selling, as it is impossible for him to
give his time to it, most of which is de-
manded in a manufacturing business.
Apply on the premises or to O. W. Mon-
roe, Bay City, Mich.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sts.

For the best 5-cent Cigars known as
" Warren Warren," and the " Rose of
Sharon," go to Henry Binder, next door
south of Farmers and Mechanics bank.

MUSICAL.—A gentleman of four years
experience? as teacher of Piano|and Or-
gan, would like to instruct in either in
payment for furnished room. Best of
reference given. Address, W. C. EL K.,
this office.

Students—Don't forget the old Relia-
ble when you want good Board and
Rooms at the lowest living rates. Call at
No. 45 North Fourth street.

When in the city next week don't for-
get to call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for the fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and tbe people
will buy.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot
and Shoe House

FARM FOR SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, will
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For full
particulars inquire of Mrs. Halph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles caret ally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in bis office at all hours.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette R. R.

' MACKINAW SHORT LINE.

The only Direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST.
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TIME TABLE.
In effect June 21,1886.
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Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 a. m , ar-
rives at Marquette 5:30 p. m,; leaven Marquette
at 7:00 a. m. arrrives St. Ignace 5:55 p. m.

CONNECTIONS—(I) Via M. T. (Jo's boats with the
Michigan < Vntrnl and Orand Rapids & Indiana
railroads and with the elegant sidewheel steam-
ers of the Detroit* Cleveland Steam Navigation
company for Detroit. Cleveland and all points in
the east, southeast and south. The boats of this
line leave St. Ignace Monday and Wednesday
mornings, Thursday and Saturday nights. (1)
With boat lines for Saulte Ste Marie, Chicago,
Milwaukee and all shore points. (2) With M. H.
& O. railroad for Houghton, Hancock, Calumet,
etc , and points on Chicago and Northwestern
railway.

Standard—Central time. 'Daily. tDaily ex-
cept Sunday. (Daily except Saturday.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
'l S i t

O ,
Gen'l Superintn t, Gen. Pass. Ticket Ag't,

M t t M i h Marquette, Mich
n l Superintn t,

Marquette, Mich.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THROUGH TIME TAB1.K.
Taking effect June 37, 1886. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going North. Going South.
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Leavt- Arrive
ToledoManhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction
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Pittsfleld .

* A .
a. in.

9-30
9:86
9:16
8:42
8 30
830
806
7 52
74(
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p. in.

5-0C
•IS.'i
4:47
4:14
4-04
364
3 45
8 30
8 22

7 27 1 810
6 5 0 | 225

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheelings
LakeErie R. K. At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
R.IR. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S.,and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St D. &P. R'y. At Pittslleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and'U. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00"noon;
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0 p. m.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent, lien. Passenger Agt.

Estate of Mary JL. Eaton.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in! the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 21st day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary L. Eaton,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Helen M. Lowery, praying that admin-
istration of said estate »nay be granted to herself
and Zalmon li.Church or some other suitable
person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
15th day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate.are
required to appear at a session of said court,then
to be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Sarah Hibner.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Omce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 19th day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Hibner,
deceased.

Byron Rboades, executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren-
der his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
17th day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and
another persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by cans-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE
ANN ARBOR DKMOCKAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county,three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

- ' ;. G. DOTY. Probate Register.WM.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
k) 3 III the matter of the estate of Frederick
Koch, decease.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to tne undersigned administrator
of the estate of said Frederick Koch, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the county of Washtenaw.
on the 21st day of Octuber, A. D, 1886, there will
be sold at Public Vciulue to the highest bidder,
at the late r.sidi nre of said deceased, on the
premises below described in Scio, in the county of
washtenaw, in said state, on Wednesday, the 8th
day of December. A. D. 1886, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumb-
rances by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased) the following
described Real Estate, to wit:

A one half interest in the southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section ten. Al*o a
one-half interest in all that part of the west half
of the northwest quarter of section fifteen, which
lies north of the center of the highway, and con-
taining 33 acres, more or less. Also a one-half
interest in all that part of the west half of the east
half, of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
which lies north of the center of said highway.
Also a one-half interest in the southeast
qnarter of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion nine, excepting a strip twenty rods in width
from the west side thereof, said several parcels
containing together 123 acres more or loss, and
all being in town two (9) eouth, range five (5)
east (Scio). Washtenaw county, Michigan.

Dated October 21, 18f6,
WILLIAM APRILL,

Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF J I I C H I G A N , County of Washtenaw,
O ss. In the matter of the estate of Daniel
Koch, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
of the estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the county of Washtenaw, on tne
2l8t day of October. A. 1). 1886 there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, a*
tbe late residence of said deceased, on t he prem-
ises below described, in the township of Seio, in
the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Wed-
nesday, the 8th day of December, A. D. 1886, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all the encumbrances by mortgae or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of said
deceased) the following described real estate
to wit:

A one-half interest in the southwest quarter
of the s<11,thw<! >t quarter of section ten. Also a
one-half interest in all that part of the west
half of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
which lies north of the center of the high-
way; containing 33 acres. Also a one-half
interest in all that part of the west hah* of the
east half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion fifteen, which lies north of the center of
said highway. Also a one-half interest in the
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
section nine, excepting a strip twenty rods in
width from the west side thereof, said several
parcels containing in all 123 acres more or less,
and all being in township two (2) south, range
five (5) east, (Scio) Washtenaw county, Michigan.

Dated, October 21, 1886.
WILLIAM APRILL,

Administrator.

Estate of Frederick Sorg,
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses 'ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
ofiice in the city of Ann Arbor on Thursday, the
3Ost day of September, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of tha estate of Frederick Sorg,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Juliana Sorg, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized, for the purpose of payment
of debts and expenses of administration

Tltercupim it is Ordered, That Tuesday, the
26th day of October, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate.are requird
to appear at a session of said court then to behold
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner snoulri not be grante d:
And it is further ordered, thst snid Detitiouer
give notice to the persons^inturested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be publi9hed in the Ann Arbor Democrat, &
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Notice to Heirs.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, circuit court fcr the

county of Washtenaw.
Dennis J. Rockwell and David Rockwell, vs.

Elizabeth Twitchell, Daniel Twitchell, Ann Case,
Franklin D. Cummlngs. Joanna Cummings, and
unknown heirs of Jonas Twitchell, deceased.

At a session of the circuit court for the county
of Waslitenaw, in chancery, at Ann Arbor, on the
7th day of September, A. D. 1886.

Present, Hon. Chauncey Joslyn, circuit judge.
It satisfactorily appearing to this court by affi-

davit on file, that the defendants, Elizabeth
Twitchell, Daniel Twitchell and Ann Case, am
not resident* of this state, but that Elizabeth
Twitchell resides in Kansas Clty.state of Missou-
ri, Daniel Twitchell In Kansas City, state of Mis-
souri, and Ann Case in the city of Minneappohs,
state of Minnesota. On motion of Sawyer &
Knowlton, solicitors for complainants, it is or-
dered that the said defendants, Elizabeth Twitch-
ell, Daniel Twitchell, and Ann Case, cause their
appearance to be entered herein, within four
months from the date of this order, andJin case
of their appearance that they cause their an-
swers to the complainants' bill of complaint to
be filled, and a copy thereof to be servea on said
complainants'solicitors within twenty days after
service on them of copies of said bill and notice
of this order: and that in default thereof said
bill be taken as confessed by the said non-resident
defendants.

And is is further ordered, that within twenty
days after the date hereof, the said complain-
ants cause a notice of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor DEMOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed, published and circulating in said county, and
that such publication bo continued therein at
least once in each week, for six weeks in succes-
sion, or that he cause a copy of this order to be
personally served on said non-resident defen-
dants, at least, twenty days before the above
time prescribed for his appearance.

CHAUNCEV JOSLYN.
SAWYER & KNOWLTON, Complainants' Solicitors.

Chancery Sale.
JN pursuance and by virtue of an order and

decree of the circuit court for the county
of Wathtenaw, in chancery, in the State of
Michigan, made and entered on the 11th day of
May 1886 in a certain cause therein pending in
which Jennie E. Goodale is complainant.

And Frank W. (Soodale Amanda M. F. Goodale,
Helen A. Reynold1*. Charles H, Hichmond. .John
M. Wheeler. Libbie Goodale, Johnson W. Knight
and Edward Treadwell are defenda nts.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, at the north
front door of the court house in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, said court house being the place
and building in which the circuit court for said
county is held on Monday, the 25th day of Octo-
ber A. D 188C, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day.

1st, Four acres of land on section two V2),in
the township of Scio and county of Washtenaw,
bounded northeast and south by the highway
and west by the Huron river on west half of tn*
southwest quarter of said section; also lot one
(1) in block two (2), lot four (4) in block five (5),
according to tbe plat of the village of Delhi, in
said county.

2«d. Also lot six (6) block two (2), lots seven
(7), eight (8), ten (10), eleven (11), twelve (12) in
block two (2); also block one (1) and lots one (1),
two (2), three (3), seven i7), four (4), eight (8), nine
(9) and ten (lOi in block six (6); also lusts seven(7)
and eight (8) in block five (5), according to the
plat of said village of Delhi aforesaid.

3rd. Seventy-five one-hundredths of one acre of
land situated upon said section two. bounded as
follows viz: On the north by lands once owned by
Goodale and Henley, on tlie east and north by
the highway, and west by lands once owned by
J. E Sclmeiiler.

4th. Twenty acres of land on said section two,
and bounded as follows, viz: On the north and
eaut by Huron river, on the south and west by
lands owned by the Michigan Central railroad
company.

5th. One acre of land bounded north by lands
owned by W. W. Willets, south and west by the
highway and east by lands owned formerly by
Norman C. Goodale, deceased, said piece of land
being situated upon said section two, being the
dwelling house and grounds connected there-
with, lately occupied Dy Frank W, Goodale and
Jennie E. Goodale as a homestead,

All of tbe aforesaid lands being situated upon
section two, and a p-irt thereof in the village of
Delhi, in the townsnip of Scio, county of Wash-
tenaw and state of Michigan.

Dated September 7, 1886.
PATRICK MuKERNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Waahtenaw County, Michigan

SAWYER & KNOWLTON,
Solicitors for Complainants,

Estate of Harriet >. Himes.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, ihe
28th day of September, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.
b i n the matter of the estate of Harriet N. Himes,
oecoased.

Orvill W. Sage, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 26th
day of October next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon,be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate omce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in Haid county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
siMIIiid not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann J.rlmr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heating.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probat e Register

Estate of Henley, Minors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN county of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 13th day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Nina B. Henley,
and Minnie C. Henley, minors.

Johnson W. Knight, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
6th day of November, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the next of kin of
said wards, and all other persons interested
in said estate are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and S'IOW cause if any there be, why the said
account sh'.uId not be aiwwed. And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said guardian give no-
tice to the persons Interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in THE ANN AI;BOK DEMOCTAT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
two successive weekj previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

" . G. DoiY.Probato Rigister.WM.

Estate of Abby P. Hnnt.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 1st day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In thematterof the estate of Abby P. Hunt,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Hobert H. Hunt, praying that administra-
tion de bonis non of said estate may be granted
to Ruf us Waples or some u. her suitable person.

ThereuptmUis Ordered, Thrt Monday, the 1st
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbur Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. Dore. Probate Register.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
i i ss, In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Walker, deceased-

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
with the wilt annexed of the astate of said
Tinnna» Walker, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the county of Washtenaw, on the 2nd day of
October A D. 1886, there will be sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the east-front
door of the court nouse in the city of Ann ArDor
in the county of Washtenaw in said State, on
Tuesday the 23rd day of November A. D. 1886, at
tan o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of said deceased)
the following described real estate, to-wit:

A piece of land bounded north by Jones' land,
east.by Bach's land, and south by Maiden Lane,
west by Donovan's land, and situated in the fifth
ward of the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan. Also the southeast quarter
of lot eight, block six, in Brown and Fuller's
addition to the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated Oct. 2nd 1886.
WM. C. MURRAY, Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. In the Matter of the Estate of John

Marony, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an

order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge
of Probate, for the County of Washt-naw,
on the 29th day of September, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der at the east front door of the Court House;
in the city of Ann Arbor.in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State,on Wednesday,the 24th day of
November, A.b. 1886,at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
Real Kstate, to-wit:

The north half of the south half of the north-
east quarter of the southwi-st quarter of section
sixteen, in the township of Northfleld, Washte •
naw county Michigan.

Dated September 2rf, 1888.
ANTHONY BURKE,

Administrator.

THE TWO SAMS.

Our Store Crowded with Goods.
Our Store Crowded with Customers.

Our Selections Appreciated by All.
The best referenoes we oan give are the Hundreds who have made their purchases of us.

They will tell you that we have the

Ever quoted them, and they are well pleased with what they bought.

We MYG Men's Suits at all Prices from
We have Men's Overcoats from $4.00 to the Finest Grades Made. We have

Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats, Children's
Suits and Children's Overcoats.

To our friends and customers who -want Heavy, Serviceable and Warm Underwear, we would ask them to examine our

It is what you will want. Come to us and you will be at

The Heaflqnarters for ail your i n s waits in tbe Reafly-MadB Clothing L ie .
Blitz & Langsdorf, The Two Sams,

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arber.

w. a-.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anvpart of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

HENRY BINDER,

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sample
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

W I N E S , LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, &a.

One Door South of [Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out all kinds of
Mouldings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish it was so.

Persons wishing anythine dona In our line of
work can be accommodated.

Send in your orders and they wM receive
Immediate Attention.

I/LTICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth streeM, Ann Arbor. Mich

PENSION &CLAIMIACENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ABBOB, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not correctly made. No charges unless suc-
cessful.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladles. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladies askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post -

.ageforsealedparticulars. Sold by
• • ^ V n f ^ all dru«tfsts, |1 per box. Address
THE EUREKA CHEMICAI. CO., DETROIT. MICH.

%£T~ Sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

A Grand
Success!

We had made large preparations for tbe Fall trade, yet our immense stock did

not hold out in the rush, and we have been compelled to replenish our stock.

Those Bedroom Suits at $15.00, (18.00, $19.00, and $20.00, in Ash and Ameri-

can mnliogany, haye been exoellent sellers, and the $33.00, $25.00 and $29.00 suits

prove;! to be the best article ever offered in this city for the money. They can not

be excelled iu beauty of finish and excellence of wormanahip.

Now is the time to furnish your house at great bargains.-

Our new supply is just ready. Call early and select from the full assortment.

Parlor Suits in all styles from $25.00 to $200. Respectfully,

Koch & Haller
No. 52 South Main and 4 West Liberty Street.

JEWELERY AWAY DOWH

J. C. & W. f .
Having purchased the business of B. F. Watte at below cost, offer their

entire stock of

Jewelery, Watches, Clocks, Silver
and Plated Ware.

AT PRICES THAT CAN NOT BE MET.

Plalad Ware of all the Best Manufacturers.

WiteteSillnttelBtJllifltFla
The best and most complete stock in every line to select from.

Repairing in all its branches.

TSTo. 1 O IMIa,±:o- St ree t ,

J,O.& "W\ W- WATTS,



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ASN ARBOR COXMANDERY, NO. IS—Meets first

Tuesday of eaci: month. W. W. Nichols, E. C!
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTEXAW CHATTEII, NO. 6, B. A. 1W.—Meets
first Monday of each montn, C. K HISCOCK. H.
P,; Z. Koath, Seci etary.

CHATHAM IJODOB, NO. 130, Order Sons of Saint
George.—Meets the Kiret and Third Wednes-
day evenings each month, at St. George s Hall,
over Stiinson & Son's grocery, Ann street.
President, Chas. T. Hougntby; Secretary, Jno.
H. Nickles.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
H ajj 4 3 3 p m
Day Express. & *J P- m
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. m
AUantic Express •>«»• m
Night K.vpress VA fo "
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express . . 10 28 a. m
jyjajj 816 a. m
Day Express'!. .'.' 1 2£? a " m

Chicafjo Express • fgP-""
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 JO p, m
Evening Express ,2SP- m
Pacific Bxp-ess . . . . . . . . . . . . 10JS p. m

The New York and Limited, Atlantic, and
Niglit Express trains east, and the Chiiiago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS. __

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

TWO APPEAKANOES ONLY.

Eriday and Saturday Evenings,
October. 22, and 23 .

Second annual Umr of the

Mexican Typical flrciestra
Under the direction of

PEOF. SR. ANTONIO CUGAS,
Embracing Soloists of Eminent Merit on Keed

and Stringed Instruments.

Greatest and Grandest Attraction of the Season
Including the following soloists:

MISS MINNIE VANCE,
The Talented Contralto.

SR. I'ELIY. G. ALIVA.
Elute. Oboe and Piccalo Soloist, from the

National Conservatory of Music.
SR, JESUS NOCOCHEA,

Salteria Soloist (90 String Instrument).

SR. APOLORIO ARIAS.
Fagat Soloist.

Admission, 75, 50 , 35 Cents.
No extra charge for reserved seats now on

sale at Yale's Postofflce News Depot.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

POSITIVELY ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 26,1886.
BENEFT OF COMPAY A,

Miss Granger is too well-known to the public to
need introducing to the public. She

PLAYS TO CROWDED HOUSES !
Wherever she goes.

THE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA,
Eleven Pieces, will make their appearance

for the first time in this city.

As this is a benefit to the Company they should
have a packed house.

Admission, 25, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats can be secured without extra

charge at Yale's Postollice News Depot.

Jfnw
F HID A y OCTOBER 22, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

Democratic Meetings.

Scio—Friday, Oct. 22—
Dr. O. George (iu German.)
Capt. C. H. Manly.

YPSILANTI—Saturday, Oct. 23—
Lester H. Salebury.
Chas. R. Whitman.
James S. Gorman.

SUPERIOR Town House — Monday,
October 25—

Charles R. Whitman
Charles H. Manly, and others.

LODI—Monday, Oct. 25—
Dr. C. George, (in German),
John N. Bailey, and others.

NORTHFIELD (Wall's School House)—
Tuesday, October 26—

Capt. O H. Manly,
S. W. Beakes,
P. McKeruau.

DEXTEB—Wednesday, October 27—
Gen'l Samuel IP. Carey,
Capt. C. H. Manly.

SALINE—Wednesday, Oct. 27—
Lester H. Salsbury,
C. R. Whitman,
Dr. C. George, (in German.)

FREEDOM TOWN HALI*—(Afternoon), Oct.
27—

L. H. Salsbury,
C. JR. Whitman,
Dr. C. George, (in German.)

CHELSEA—Thursday, Oct 28—
L. H. Salsburi,
C. B. Whitman,
C. H. Manly.

MILAN—Friday, Oct. 29—
L. H. Salsbury,
James S. Gorman.

AuaosTA TOWN HALL—Friday, Oct. 29,
(Afternoon).

L. H. Salsbury,
C. R. Whitman.

SALEM STATION—Friday, Oct. 30—
Oapt. C. H. Manly,
S. W. Beakes and others.

SYLVAN CENTER—Saturday, Oct. SO—
James 8. Gorman,
C. H. Manly,
M. J. Lehman.

JOTTIWO- S.

Yale has opened a branch store in the
Goodrich house.

Sheriff Walsh was in Jackson and
Manchester Monday.

Capt. Allen speaks at the opera house
next Wednesday evening.

A new house is going up on the oor-
ner of Detroit and North streets.

A barn owned by Dr. Herdman, second
ward, was blown down last week.

Mr.and Mrs. L. C. Risdon returned
from their Kansas trip last Friday.

A special train will carry a crowd to
Ypsilanti to-morrow evening to the dem-
ocratic rally.

Chas. H. Manly and Jas. S. Gorman
addressed a democrat rally in Ypsilanti
last Friday evening.

Mrs. Mary T. Lathorop, addressed an
enthusiastic prohibition meeting in Ypsi-
lanti Monday evening.

On the campus Saturday the univer-
sity team defeated the Albion team a
game of foot ball 50 to 0.

Gen. Sam Gary will address the demo-
erats of Dexter next Wednesday, on the
political issues of the day.

Fred. Ray, who was injured while at-
tempting to pass under a moving train
of cars, last week, is dead.

Mr. Bycraft of North Main street, has
raised his house one story, and is also
making other improvements.

The election of the directors of the
Star Mountain mining company, has
been put off until November 8.

Fred Schmid has traded a house and
lot he owned in the fifth ward, for Her-
man Lipski's place in the first ward.

At a democratic meeting to be held in
Dundee this evening, L. H. Salsbury
and Jas. S. Gorman are to be the speak-
ers.

Wm. Lane, wife and daughter, of Bea-
ver Dam, N. Y., returned home Monday
night, after a five months' visit in Ann
Arbor.

A two-pound onion was left at this
office, Saturday, as a sort of a curiosity.
It was raised by Mr. Suikey. Who oan
beat it?

D. S. Barry, private secretary to Sena-
tor Conger, has been in this city and
vicinity several days, working up a boom
in legislative matters.

0. K. Ober, college secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. held services in the univer-
sity chapel Sunday morning and in the
afternoon in university hall.

A delegation will go from here to-
morrow night to attend the democratic
meeting in Ypsilanti, which is to be ad-
dressed by Private Salsbury.

For the year ending Sept. 30, 1886,
$005.35 fine money was received by
county treasurer Belser, the largest
amour.-t reported in many a year.

Chas. M. Jones of Charlotte, formerly
of this city, was elected president of the
20th Michigan infantry at a reunion of
the regiment in Lansing last week.

Wm. Exinger broke grouud last week
for an eating house on the corner of
State and Fuller streets, opposite the
Michigan Central railroad grounds.

The Ann Arbor temperance associa-
tion has rented Copsey's hall for the
ooming year, where the meetings will be
held, instead of the old Baptist church.

Conger's man Friday has been look-
ing over this county with a view of as-
certaining just about how much money
ought to be squandered in the coming
election.

Luke Coyle for many years a resident
of this place, and engaged in business
for a long time on Ann street, died Sat-
urday. His remains were brought to
this oity for interment.

H. D. Benuett, one of our most re-
spected and honored citizens, accompa-
nied by his estimable wife and son,
Henry, left for their new home in Los
Angeles, Cal., Wednesday.

Joseph Kitchen one of the oldest dry-
goods merchants in Ypsilanti, and a
prominent democrat, dropped dead Mon-
day. He leaves a large estate to be di-
vided between two daughters.

The heavy blow last week did consid-
erable damage in this city and vi-
cinity. Shade trees were leveled, fences
were blown down and a wagon-load of
slate was torn from the university build-
ings.

Paul Snauble has been elected n di-
rector in the Mioliigan Furniture Co.,
vice J. J. Ellis deceased. The company
has sold more goods this year than for
any like period since the company was
organized.

The Weil house, corner |Washington
and first streets, recently purchased by
Fred Schmid, is being thoroughly over-
hauled at an expense of several huuared
dollars. The place is being put in shape
for resideuces.

Registration day next Wednesday.
Every voter who has changed his place
of residence since the last spring elec-
tion, must register his name Oct. 27, if
he wishes to vote in November. Demo
crats should bear this in mind.

Every knight of labor that votes to
send a republican to the legislature, vir-
tually votes for Alger, .McMillan or
Stockbrid,e, millionaires, one of which
gentlemen will be elected United States
senator in case of a republican majority
in the next legislature.

Six o'cock Sunday dinners is the new-
est departure at the Cook house. Last
Sunday the newspaper men of the city
sat down to a bountiful repast, to which
they did ample justice. Under the
management of Mrs. Hudson the hotel
continues to increase in popularity.

Bro. Chamberlaiaa who has been re
porter on the Ann Arbor Register since
W. H. Haw ley left, and who is a natural
newspaper man, has accepted a position
on the reportonal staff of the Minneapo-

" Evening Journal, and will leave forUs
his field of
election.

labor after the November

Register! Register! ! Register! ! !
Dr. Darling has been eleoted jail phy-

sician.
M. M. Green has an English grey-

hound.
Less politics and more local after the

campaign.
The Argus has been enlarged to an

eight-page paper.
Spencer Crawford has been re-elected

court house janitor.
Wm. Alaby is in Chicago, where he

has a very sick brother.
Mrs. Frank Murray of Howell is vis-

iting friends in the city.
Fay Dillon ot Petoskey has been in

the city for several days.
Registration day in town of Ann Ar-

bor, at Edmunds' shop, Oct. 30.
A ten pound boy is tne latest arrival

at the resident of Wm. Hay den.
J. N. Bailey talks democracy at the

Lodi town house, Monday evening.
The democratic township committees

should see that all voters are registered.
Col. Grant and wife of Marquette are

spending a few weeks with Gov. Felch.
Mr. Miner is erecting the largest and

most elegant residence on Liberty street.
Sheriff Walsh has purchased, of A.

Wilsey, a $500 piano, a present to his
wife.

Quite a numbers of shade trees in the
<eity were ruined by the severe gale last
week.

A congress of female lawyers are to
meet in tJtus city sometime in the near
future.

John Doran of this city has accepted
a position with Miles, Horn <fe Co., con
tractors and builders, and l>ft Sundav
evening for Atlanta, Ga., where he will
remain during the winter. The above
firm built the Ann Arbor post-office
and put up the walls for the new library
building on the campus.

Republicans will try to trade their
county ticket for menbers of the legisla-
ture and congressman. This is the only
hope they cling to. Don't be fooled
but vote the straight democratic ticket
and every one of the nominees will
be elected by handsome majorities, from
governor down to coroners.

Wm. J. Sheldon pleaded guilty to
stealing from Wm. Denman's house in
the 1st ward, and, as he is an old offender,
Judge Joslyn gave him five years in
Jackson state prison. Sheldon is the
same fellow who went through J. L.
Stone's safe, when he run the St. James
hotel, stealing $70. He had but recently
been discharged from Jackson.

The Courier conveys the idea that F.
A. Howlett, the democratic nominee for
county clerk,, is a wealthy farmer. To
be sure he owns 80 acres of land in the
township of Sylvan, and is a hardwork-
ing industrious man. His opponent, W.
A. Clark, receives a pension of some $24
per month, or $280 per vear and owns a
house and lot in this city, besides hav-
ing money at interest.

Robert Shankland, a resident of Wash-
tenaw county for 56 years, died at the
residence of his son Thomas, in the
town of Salem, last week Thursday.
He was born in Otsego county, N. Y.,
Nov. 1791. He passed his early life on
a farm, and received a common school
education. In July 1812 he enlisted in
the war of that year, in Captain Blakes-
ly's company, and he again re-enlisted
in October 1814. He remained at Sack-
et's Harbor during his last military ser
vice and participated in the conflict ol
capturing the three British boats al
Henderson's Harbor, under command oi
Major Aphng. In 1830 he came to this
county, and located 80 acres on section
35, Ann Arbor township. Politically
Mr. Shankland was a democrat. He is
about the last of the old 1812 war vete-
rans in this section.

Yaple and the Tariff.

The opera house was crowded at the
democratic meeting last Thursday night.
The speech of Yaple was a masterpiece,
devoted entirely to the discussion of the
tariff. He held the close attention of
the large audience for an hour and a
half, and was frequently greeted with
vociferous applause. We have heard
old residents of both parties say that it
was the most polished, eloquent and con-
vincing speech every delivered in Ann
Arbor. No synopsis or epitome oan do
justice to it, but the readers of THE
DEMOCRAT who were not fortunate
enough to be present may get a drift of
the argument from the following report:

The questions foremost in the minds
of the American people are taxation and
finance. The republican party is pledged
to protection and the democratic and
Greenback parties are opposed. Tariff
is a tax whioh this country imposes upon
imported goods. For whatever pur-
pose it is imposed, whether for revenue
or for protection, it is always a tax. If
imposed to aid individuals in business it
is called a protective tariff, and its effect
is to permit an inorease in the prices of
corresponding goods of domestic maufao-
ture. I deny the right of this govern-
ment to tax one man for the benefit of
all, and I equally deny the right of this
government to tax all men for the benefit
of a few. The system tends to establish
monopoly, which dictates to you and
takes away your God-given right to buy
where you will. I am in favor of a tariff
which shall be sufficient and not more
than sufficient, for revenue. When the
tariff is beyond a sumYiont amount for
revenue the hand of the ttvx-gatherer be-
comes the hand of the robber. Our pro-
tective tariff is an infringement on every
man's right of exchange. Protection is
a blow aimed at commerce. What is com-
merce but a system of mutual exchange
for gratification. You may be a black-
smith and do nothing but shoe horses,
but you set down to your table and par-
take of the fruits of every clime. No
nation ever achieved greatness without
commerce. The people of this country
will not trade with the people of other
countries unless they want to. Tear up
your rail roads, sink all your ships, kill
all your sailors, destory all means of ex-
change, and you will have achieved the
Full idea of a protective tariff. If protec-
tion is a good thing, why not build a
sand-bar across the mouths of all our
rivers? The French and Italians spent
millions to pierce the Alps and then placed
custom-officers at either end to spoil the
effect of the grand work. The Alps are
protectionists; the tunnel, a free trader.

Protection is a two-edged sword. It
not only prevents importations, but ex-
portations also. We cannot buy unless
we sell. The home market is too small
'or our farms and manufacturies. To
bring trade we have only to tear down
:he wall that shuts out trade. The
very law whioh gives to manufacturers
control of the home market shuts him
into the home market. We practically
Manufacture for our home maket. We
nave a capacity for five times our home
market. The manufacturers have the
advantage, they can close down and raise
prices. Farmers, why dont you do that?
Simply because you cant. If you shut
down your factories in the spring, they
are down for the yaer. Protection is
againt the manufacturer in this country.
Consider the woolen industry. The
tariff on wool enhances the price on
material and our factories cannot afford
to put in the finest machinery to compete.
The counters and shelves of your mer-
chants are filled with woolen goods of
English manufacture.

England manufactures 1120,000,000
worth of woolen goods; America
$40,000,000 worth. Protection enhances
the price of the pound of wool you sell,
but it also enhances the prioe of the yard
of woolen cloth you buy. National
banks and monopolies are fishing. Their
bait is a little tariff on wool. Will the
farmers bite? Manufacturers of patent-
ed goods are not benefited. I wish to
refer a moment to our patent laws. They
need revision to protct innocent pur-
chasers. A patent is monopoly, but in-
finitely better than a tariff. An inventor
gives to the world something new. It is
a blessing to all classes alike. A tariff
on the other hand does not benefit the
whole. A patent expires by limitation;
a tariff does not. Yet a farmer is today
traveling over this state denouncing our
patent laws and defending the tariff. He
denounces the tarifi on his reaper and
defends the tariff on his pound of wool.
Some people are protectionists when they
have anything to sell, but free traders
when they want to buy. We are the
richest nation under the sun in national
resources, and America ought to be the
greatest manufacturing nation. Where
are we? Our ships are rotten. Our fac-
tories are many of them idle. The
gathering army of tramps omens ill to
our republic. We are reaping the bene-
fit of England's old story. When Eng-
land took away her protection she bagan
to enlarge. Break down our wall of
protection, au'l Yankee ships will carry
Yankee notions to every nation under
the sun. The great trouble with our
protection frieuds is Anglo-phobia.
They hate England. They wont even
speak the mother tongue because it is
English. Dont they know that our act
is in the very language of the English
statues. England was the first nation
to adopt this system and the ragged old
coat of protection nearly choked her to
death before she threw it off. What is
the effect of protection on agriculure?
What is the bent fertilizer of the soil;
plaster No, No. It is the foot of the man
who owns it. English farmers are not
owners. It is not free trade that has
troubled Ireland. She has never been
troubled much with-anything that was
free. I wish to God that the land of
O'Connel was free. Irish farmers are
tenant farmers. What is the matter of
Ireland? It is not free trade, but Eng-
ish protection. Suppose that Michigan

sustained the same relation to this gov-
ernment that Ireland does to England,
and suppose that we were not allowed
(i manufacture lumber, salt or any other

of*our staple industries, would we be
ruined by free trade. What was the
ause of the Revolution; was it tipping
,ea into Boston harbor? No. It was
Snglish protection. The student of his-
ory will bear me out when I say that the

prosperity of Scotland was dated from
he treaty of union. This treaty gave
Scotland free trade. Would you read
;he history of protection? Read the his-
tory of Ireland. Would you read history
of free trade? Read the history of Scot-
land. But protectionists say if you give
us free trade it would flood this
country with foreign goods. Well, if
Foreign paupers want to give us their
rich goods we are tools if we don't take
them, but they won't come unless we
pay for them. A flood of goods to this
country means a flood of exports from
our shores. Protectionists have a horror
of everything cheap, except cheap labor.
To-day you will find a protectionist sitt-
ing down in every fence cornor figuring
prices on wool to tell you how much you
have lost on wool. How has it affected
the price on woolen goods? It is leather
in the shoe, not the shoemaker, who is
protected. The leather is increased in
price but the shoemaker is lowered.
When capitalists combine they call it

Of
Interest and excitement by consumers of

Dry Goods. The late immense spot
cash purchases of Mack &

Sohmid have all arrived.

Our Store is Packed F i l l !
The stock consists of the most elegant

styles in imported and American dress
goods, plain and fancy velvets and
plushes in handsome combinations, with
a tremendous stock of Trimmings, But-
tons, Clasps, Ribbons and Novelties—
they must be seen to be appreciated.
The sight is worth seeing.

We offer extra bargains in our Cloak
Department. The weather has been too
warm and our stock of elegant Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Garments is too
large.

We have also made sweeping reduc-
tions in Woolens, Flannels, and Blankets
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Bed
Spreads and Housefurnishing Goods,
in fact our whole stock is too large and
must be dosed out. Remember these
are stern facts. Call early and secure
bargains at the quick sale and small
profit Dry Goods House of

Mack & Schmid!

Said a Man
To us recently:

"You advertise that you want people to come in to see
and price your goods."

We replied: "We areglad you come, wish to show you
what we can do, and do not ask you to buy unless you be-
come convinced it will pay you to place your order with
us." And we say the same to every reader.

The great volume of our fall trade we ascribe directly to
the powerful attraction of a large stock of what is most
desirable in Furinture, Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, etc.,
offered at the very lowest prices. Try us.

Big line of Oil Cloths just opened.

Until November 10 we will offer special inducements in prices, so that we may

move a larger quantity of goods than usual during the next thirty days,

Remomember, our Overcoat stock is all new, we only having carried over 27

rom last year.

See our 39c Underwear. Our 39c Gloves are a great bargain. Nothing eve

ffered like our 50c OVERALLS—just arrived.

This is a chance rarely offered at this time of the year, it will be greatly to the

dvantage of our friends and patrons to lay in their stock of Ready-Made Cloth

ng, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods at once.

This sale will positively end November 10.

Jno. Keck £ Company,
56, 58and6O, South Main.

the south had free slave labor; commerce
was free between the states. Was the
labor of the north afraid of the cheap
labor of the south. It was the cheap
slave labor that made her dependent
upon the north. There is a difference
between the importation of labor and
laborers. Suppose Indiana had low
wages and cheap pauper labor. Suppose
Michigan had a high priced labor. Now
suppose a wall were built between these
States which would allow the passage of
labor but not of laborers. Would Indi-
ana continue to send in goods through
that wall till Michigan labor came down
to the level with her own? Then after
a time you must suppose Indiana would
send goods through that wall for noth-
ing, for the resurces of Michigan for
payment would become exhausted. This
would not be true. Not a dollar's worth
would go through the wall without pay-
ment. Now, suppose that the wall would
not admit the passage of labor, but of
laborers. What would now be the result ?
Two or three men to every job. Laborers
would be foroed to compete, and then a
reduction in prices. I may be wrong,
but I have sworn an oath to fight that
infamous system until American labor
haa as good a market to buy in as to sell
in. The average wages of laborers in the
manufacture of Michigan salt, last year
was $1.27. per day. The tariff on the
production was $1.50; enough difference
to be equal if the Canadian laborer had
worked for nothing, boaided himself,
and paid 37 cents a day for the privilege.
I favor a gradual but certain reduction
of tariff to a tariff for revenue only. The
real way to build up the laborer is to
give him a share in the profits. I favor
revenue laws that will give him a chance
to compete with capital. A reduotion of
taxation would hurt no one; it would
leave money in every home of toil. I
have been accused of attacking every in-
duBtry of my State. I seek for my state
that prosperity whioh will bring progress
to every fireside. I oppose a system that
would take from the table of industry a
loaf of bread and add to the feast of Shy-
lock a pound of flesh. I want no mono-
polies built up by class legislation. I
want no smoke of factories that blackens
ruined homes. The pocket book of the
millionaires is not the only Michigan in-
terest. The man who represents a wife
and little ones is a. greater interest in
this country than the pocket book of a
dozen millionaires. The republican
party passed the act to import labor
under contract. The democratic party
wipped it out of existanoe. The average
of wages of protected laborers is lower
than of unprotected laborers. The la-
borers of protection are only about one
seventh of our laborers. The only protec-
tion the great mass of other laborers
have is the raising of the price of what
they buy. In Philadelphia and other
cities, nurseries have been built by pub-
lic charities, for the care cf children
while their mothers were at work in the
factories. I believe it is a crime against
the law of nature, for the employment of
married women in our factories I want
no woolen which has been woven upon
the looms and spindles of blighted in-
fants lives. Take them, oh protectionist,
these are some of the fruits of your
accursed system. Lower that tariff law
and it would be imposeible for two or
three men, Btittiug round a table, sipping
wine and smoking cigarets, to put up the
price of coal and to put down the price
of labor, with one stroke. We do not
want one law for one branch, and
another law for another branch, but
one law for the whole tree. A protective
tariff is treason to democracy. Agricul-
ture, commerce and manufactures are but
branches of one tree. Whatever injures
one, injures all. If agriculture is eaten
into by a worm, all lauguish. We want
one law for all fellow citizens, we have
no more precious interest than the well-
fare of our laboring men. One man is
worth mountains of gold. The govern-
ment of God is a democracy. The laws
of man, if in harmony with the laws of
God, will not increase the price of pig
iron while reducing the value of men.
TLe wealth of Michigan is not in her
mines but in her people. Elevate the
people and you build up the state.

I believe that the country should con-
trol the currency of this country. I am
in favor of a antional currency and op-
posed to a monopoly currency. The
fight on national banks is only just be-
gun, but the people never were whipped
and never will be wiped.

Which side are you on, young man and
old man? Are you on the side of the
party which, under Grover Cleveland,
has begun to build up a democracy in
the United States or are you on the side
of the party of monopoly and class legis-
lation.

Henry Ludholz took a run down from
Lansing Saturday and remained over
Sunday.

Mrs. David Rinsey was in Monroe
yesterday, visiting her daughters May
and Millie.

The supervisors has fixed the value
of equalization at $30,000,000, the same
as last year.

A. O. Crozier will attended a session of
the grand lodge of I. O. G. T., in Mus-
kegon, this week.

Matthew Simpson, the artist, in the
employ of A. Sorg, is doing some fancy
painting on glass.

The city band give a concert one week
from to-night, at Beethoven hall. Hop
after the entertainment.

Bessie, daughter of Dr. C. H. John-
son, has heen awarded the cup offered
by the literary class of '81.

A series of socials, the first one this

The land league meeting, which was I
to have been held last Friday evening in '
their new hall, was postponed until to-
night.

Maud Granger appears next Tuesday
evening in the play of "Lynwood," at
the Grand opera house, for the benefit of
Company A.

Mrs. James Cordley was buried Sun-
day. Her age was 89 years. She was
the mother of Richard Cordley, the cele
brated preacher.

Rev. Fr. Fierle has refused permission
to the Irish land league to occupy the
hall in the new Catholic school building.
There is said to be fun ahead.

The young men of our city should
consider it an honor to vote for so tal-
ented, sensible, and eloquent a candi-
date for governor as the boy from Men-
don.
Republican candidates are wearing long

faces over their impending doom. Dem-
ocratic candidates look happy, well-
knowing they are marching on to certain
viotory.
CErasfus P. Mason of this fifth ward,

has been elected one of the superintend-
ents of the poor in place of L. Davis,
who has faithfully performed the duties
for six years.

A. A. Crozier of the city, lit '85 has
received an appointment in the depart-
ment of agriculture at Washington, as
assistant botanist. He passed a first-
class examination.

Our grocers are not very sensible in
selling apples at 60 to 75 cents per bush-
el, when the farmers are turning their
hogs into their orchards to get rid of
their large, unsaleable crops of apples.

Private L. H. Salsbury's appointments
areas follows: Ypsilanti, Oct. 23; Sa-
line, Oot. 27; Chelsea, Oct. 28; Milan,
Oct. 29. Hon. C. R. Whiman will speak
at Saline, Oct. 27, and Chelsea, Oct. 28.

Hagen <fc Taylor have opened a grocery
in the old church building on Washing-
ton street. As this is the year for young
men in the political world, so this is the
year for young men to branch out in
business enterprises.

The university orchestra of 11 pieces,
will play for Maude Granger at the opera
house, Tuesday evening next. This or-
chestra contains some of the finest mu-
sicians in the state. They have arranged
a very tine program for that evening.

"Lynwood," by Mr. J. K. Tillotson was
first brought out at the Union Square
Theater, New York last season. Miss
Maud Granger takes the part of Lucile.
The play ran 12 weeks. Miss Granger
thinks that Lynwood is one of the
strongest plays on the stage.

Tbe junior lits elected the following
class officers last Saturday: President
E. E. Clark, Hamilton, Mo.; vice-presi-
dent, Laura E. Whitley, Coldwater; sec-
retary, L. B. Lee, Brighton; treasurer,
F. M. Sessions, Ann Arbor, jno. Greusel
will represent the class as historian at
the semi-centennial exercises of the uni-
versity in June.

Real Estate Transfers.

A. CWINNER
AGENT FOB THE

Graser & Brand

BREWING BOTTLING CO.
OF TOLEDO, OHIO.

I desire to announce to my friends and
the publio generally, that I have accept-
ed the sole agency of the Celebrated
Gracer & Brand Pilsiner Beer, of Toledo,
Ohio, for Washtenaw county, and that
same will be found oo tap at my place
hereafter, or in bottles. I will sell the
same per keg, quart or pint bottles, and
till all orders in the city up to 9 o'clock
each evening, delivery free. Excellence
of qualhty guaranteed. Orders address-
ed Postoffice Drawer No. 25 will receive
prompt attention. Satisfaction and
prompt delivery guaranteed. Solicting
the patronage of a generous community,
I am respectfully yours,

A. CWINNER,
No. 4 Detroit street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN WOTZKE!
THE •

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment! In Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

M. S. Stewart to E. T. Bradley, Ann
Arbor, $4,000.

S. G. Miller to E. A. alkins, Ann Ar-
bor. $f>,000.

Johnson Tiplady to Robt and Frank
Tiplady, Dexter, $1,000.

F . Stabler, by heirs, to John Stabler,
Freedom, $3,000.

Magaret Stabler et al to Fred Stabler,
Freedom, 82,000.

Jno. Burnett to Wm. J. Burnett, York,
$1,000.

Margaret Stabler et al to Jno. Stabler,
Freedom, $8,000.

Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a session of the

board of Registration, of the several wards.of the
city of Ann Arbor, will be held in the respective
wards of said city, for the purpose of registering
the electors, on Wednesday, Oct. STth. 1886,
commencing at 9 o'clock A. M. and closing
at 7 o'clock, p. M. of that day. at the following
named places.

1st ward Hobigon & Son's Livery Office.
2d , Wm. Herz's Paint Shop.
3d ••• Court House.
4th Engine House.
5th Huron Engine House.
6th Engine House.

J. M. SWIFT. G. F. ALLMKNDINOEK.
Chairman. Secretary

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there'are those
who wish to get their suits before the rush
comes, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the nect thirty days ; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do just what we
say. As for fine fits, is scarcely worth mention-
ing, for we keep the very best cutter and tailors
we can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Remember the place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight in showing our stock. Come
one, come all, and see UH, whether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
Ann Arbor, January 22,1886.

NEW CROCERY HOUSE.

This space is reserved by Fred and
Philip Stimson, who will occupy Geo.
Olarken's New Building, No. 9 North
Main street, with a fresh stock of Dry
and Wet Groceries.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 21, 1886.

•DOS OH THB
«U> HAT."

A. A. TUBBY,

HATS
ARBOB,

business. When labor combines they
call it conspiracy. Protection protects
labor, but it don't protect the laborer.
Our labor is the best, the most effective
labor in the world. High wages does
not mean high cost ot labor in produc-
tion. Give that attention. It is a piv-
otal point. High wages means intelli-
gent labor. The world over the country
that pays the highest wages produces the
cheapest. For a yard of woolen we pay
eighteen per cent, for marterial and sixty-
three per cent, for labor. England pays
a higher per oent. for labor, but has the
advantage in cheaper material. What
do you mean by cheap labor? You maan
ignorant, unskilled labor. What do you
mean by high priced labor? You mean,
educated, skilled labor, A few years ago

"evening, will be given at Masonic temple
by the K, T., during the winter.

The Mexican Typical Band give en-
tertainments to-night and to-morrow
night, at the Grand opera house.

The Stimson Bros, expect to open a
fresh stock ot groceries at No. 9 North
Main street sometime next week.

O. O. Sorg, Rev. Mr. Bourns, Isaac
Crawford, J. S. Sanford and Rev. Dr.
Haskell were in Detroit Monday.

Mrs. Lovejoy and her son Newell, have
returned to the city after a year's ab-
sence, and will spend the winter here.

Cars are now running to Owosso on
the Toledo road. Next week trains will
be run between Toledo and Mt. Pleas-
ant.

GEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Keed Barn.

Al Baxter's Old

Corner Huron and Second Streets.

rURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT.
Charges Reasonable. Telephone Connection.

J. T.

PAY Aw YOU OO !
I am still in the

FLOUR AND FEED
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

I am now doing a Strictly Cash Business, an
will sell anything in my line as cheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orden* for Hour, Feed and Wood,

amounting to Jo and over.
HENRY RICHARDS,

Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Stree

G* COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^"OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron sreets

opposite Firemen'8 Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No, 110.

Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Aror.

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfisterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint, Oil Pumps, and Tools.

I l l Wort, Pipe F i l l aid Repairing Promptly Done.
No. 7 Wast Liberty Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
And see for yourselves

The dosing (Tut Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!
w-«,y Belcw Cost !
For the next 30 days. All are invited to examine goods and prices.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., oppsite P. O,
Ann Arbor, Mioh., October, 13,1886.

JEWELERY!
I have one of the Largest Stocks of

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Knives and Forks, Gold Pins, Silverware, Gold Rings, &c*
The Fitting of Spectacles a Specialty. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly

done. Be sure to call before buying. Cheapest and \>e.<t phice iu the city.

Jacob Haller,
No. 46 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prioes are down as compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

IE\ ZBIRO-,
IS and 13 Second Street, — Ann .

For Wedding or Birthday Gifts!
We have just put on sale a Fine Stock of

Elegantly mounted. In Ladies' and Gents' Watches we are showing lovely styles;
in Closks, Jewelry and Silverware we are also showing some beautiful pat-

terns- Our Optical Department is always stocked with the latest nov-
elties, and we invite you to step in and have your eyes tested free.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly and Promptly Done.

C. BLISS
JSo. 1 1 South ]>i.-tiii Street,

SO2ST,
Ann Arbor.

Wishes to announce to his customers that he has enlarged his store and in-
creased his stock, so as to make it COMPLETE in every branch.

Watches, Clocks and Silverware !
Will be sold lower than ever. Only first olass goods. Agent for the Celebrated

DIAMOND SPECTACLES. Repairing of Watches and Jewelery
of all kinds Promptly attended to

WM. ARNOLD, 36 S. Main-st.. Ann Arbor.



WM. THEISEN,

Merchant Tailor!
Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city frem which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Only first-
class work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed,

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HURON STREET WEST.

J. D. STIHSON. 1 V. F. BTIMSON

SAMUEL 7. TILDEN.

A tribute in Verse, by tiie Poat W-iittier.
The fol lowing poem appeared in the Bos

ton Transcript of recent date:
S. J . T . — O R K Y S T O X E , A l c i r s i 1. 1 8 8 6 .

Once more, O all-adjusting Death,
The nation's Pantheon open wide;

Once more a common Borrow saith
A Btrong, wise man has died.

Faults doubtless had he. Had wo not,
Our own to question and asperse

The worth we doubted or forgot
Until we stood beside his hearse?

Ambitious, caul ions, yet the man
To strike down fraud with resolute hand.

j A patriot, if a partisan.
He loved his native laud.

So let the mourning bells be rung.
The banner droop its folds half-way,

And let the public pen and tongue
Their fitting tribute pay.

Then let us vow above his bier
To set our feet on party lies;

And wound DO more a living ear
With words that death denies.

JOIIX G. WlIITTIEIt.

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALEKS IN —

TRY THEM.

HT East of the Post-Office.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
l am now prepared to deliver to my cus-

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A. First-Cla^s Article, positively manu-

factured or only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINCHAUS.

BE SI MER
SELLS

LLOYD &KEI'8

AND •

_E. W. VOIGIIT'S

PILSE^TEB
AND

AM Arlor orpn Works
D. F. Allmendincer

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
lean convince you of the

Great Bargains!
I am offering,

D. F. A.LLMEND1NU1SU, ANN ABBOB

MACKINAC.
Th» Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
£•1*06 Steamers. Xx>w
X"our Trips per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Week. Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Write for our

"Picturesque Mackinaw," Illustrated.
Contain* lu l l Particulars. Mailed Prw.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB, GEN PAS*, AST.,

DETROIT, MICH.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keips a First class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Itcnsonable.
Thanking those who have so liberally patron-

tared me in the past, I also cordially solicit trad*
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, _. ,ch.

HAP HAZARD.
By Myr.lu M. Koon, Lisbon, Mich.

I wish you could have seen Hap
Hazard and her cousin Ted as they
came home from a ramble in the lielt's
together that June day. They were
very spirited, the girl a little more so
than the boy, if anything. Which wa*.
the girl, you ask? Why Hap, of course.
And 1 may as well stop right here and
explain about that name, for if I don't,
you won't listen to my story. — Hap al
ways had to be explained before any-
one could understand her.

You see, when Hap was born her
grandmother— Grandma Hazard—in-
sisted that the first offspring of her
favorite son should bear her name,
which was nothing less than Heppa-
lonia. Of course Grandma must
be humored, so the baby was named
as iftie desired, though it
cost an effort on the part of the young
mother to givo up the "Grace May"
she had planned for her first girl. The
name was shortened to "Heppy" before
long, and finally when cousin Ted was
adopted into the family, the name
"Hap" came as naturally as though it
was a part of the girl herself. By the
time another little girl came, some

cars later, to take the wailing n a m e -
Grace May—Hap's name was no longer
discussed as a curiosity.

Now if you are satisfied as to my
girls narne^ I will proceed to tell you
how these t > o cousins looked as they
walked home with arms full of ferns
and moss. Ted was not so tall as his
cousin, and was a little quieter with
pleasant grey eyes shaded with long
black eye-la lies. As for I lap—the
dear girl! I \?onder if you would have
loved to look at her as I always did '
She had a tall. willowy
figure, and .• air that had "caught a sun-
set in it, ' as Grace always said.
This "red hair'1 (so called by Ted)
had been a source of much annoyance
to Hap, although her artistic sense told
her it was not unlovely. When she
was a baby, Aunt Hannah Simpson had
said: "She's good "an fat, but she's as
humbly a child as I ever set eyes on.
That red hair shows what a temper
she'll hev." And ever in after years
when this cheerful dame saw flap's
graceful ways and good-natured kind-
ness, she would say: "Well, Hippy,
you ain't so ugly-minded as I thought
you'd be, but it may crop out yit.
There's the red hair, same as ever "

It had come to be a standing joke in
the family; but while the hair kept
growing long and lustrous, the "ugly-
mindedness, contrary to Aunt
Hannah's expectations, didn't seem to
"crop out "

llap's eyes were reddish-brown,
like her hair, and to describe them in
the words of her friend Maude Shumann,
"you could look, right through them
into a somewhere that was a nowhere
and yet a very somewhere at the same
time." They were dark with gold
and red lights, and a merry gleam that
made you feel good humored whether
you wanted to or not.

As the cousins walked gaily along the
rough fields of the Hazard farm, had
you bei;n listening you might have
neard some very lively conversation
with no.v and then a peal of Hap's
merry laughter. She was talking the
roost, and seemed to be the more posi-
tive of the two in every way, but her
easj sympathetic manner always made
the lonely, awkward boy of eighteen
feel at ease in her presence. They
sometimes had little dispute.', but on
the whole they got along nicely togeth-
er and were fast friends. Just now
Hap was giv'.ng Ted a lecture.

"Now my lad," she was saying "you
must polish up a little before you go to
college. You're asgood as—as a crow"
(Hap's similes always would get crook
ed, somehow) "but you don't seem to
think much of polish. Now" —

"Oli stop that. Hap Harard" put in
Ted, - 'I don't eat with my knife any-
wa}T, and you know you don't like a
dandy.''

"But I do like a dandy" answered
Happy ("Happy" was Grace's name
for her sister, and 1 like it rather better
than the olunt nickname.) "That is, I
like him if he lias brains and uses them
The trouble is nowadays, if a boy knows
anything, he generally neglects his
toilet, and if he does manage to keep
his collar straight, he forgets to be
sensible Now a girl—"

"Yes a girl," interrupted Teddie
with an oratorical air, "a girl, my
hearers, is different. Look at
this delightful specimen:- as bright as
a sixpence, and yet notice how neatly
her back hair has tumbled down, how
tidil this collar has come unpinned,
and with what majestic care this hat is
set on hind side before Indeed, as the
poet aptly veiiiar B 'We are fearfully
ami wonderfully made. '" Ted invari
ably ended his fine speeches with this
quotation, whether appropriate or not

"Edward Hazard Remers," said
Happy impressively, paying not the
slightest attention to Ted's oratorical
outburst "My son, 'there are more
things in heaven and earth' for you to
learn 'than are dreamed of in your
philosophy' as, well as Hap Hazard
says. One thing is not to interrupt
when your elders are talking. Now
don't remind me that I am not your
elder—I ought to be, and really, a girl
is older at sixteen than a boy at
eighteen, —I've heard Grandma say so.
You must learn to—Oh, Ted ! I want
that butlertly for my collection, can't
you get him?"

"V\ eally, cousin deah" said the lad
witli a simper, "I would be most de-
lighted to oblige you, but wunning is
not conside'd genteel, and besides, 1
might soil my shoes "

Happy gave him a withering glance,
and then, with one graceful leap,
threw down her large hat over the
butterfly. Sh'e busied herself from
then until they reached home with
endeavors to keep the golden wings
fro M breaking as the insect fluttered
boldly in her hand.

"Here's a pin," said repentant Ted,
by way of conciliation, "that'll settle
him."

Happy paid no attention to him
whatever, and oQ'ered not a word dur
ing the remainder of the walk.

Among her family, Hap Hazard
was as oddly bright-humored
as we have seen her to bo with Ted.
She had her queer little moods, but
none of the:J|were gloomy ones. Grace
and she were charming in their close
.si> o friendship, and there was a
special tenderness in it, for Grace was
not strong. Her nature was calmer
than her sister's, but just as bright,
and rich with patient sweetness. Her

dark and lustrous, were blue, and
calmer than Hap's, while her golden-
brown braids were as soft as silk.

The relation 1 etween Hap and the
grandmother was peculiarly piquant.
While the best of friends, and cose con-
fidants, they never made many demon-
strations of affection. Grandma had
promised Hap a large sum of money
when she should be of age and was con-
t'nua ly helping the girl in her own odd
way. Happy had at least a dozen pairs
of Wollen stockings laid away for
fnture use, which t:ie good old fingers
had made, to say nothing of the stocks
of mittens and misters, which she
never could begin to wear out. Every
Christmas she received a pair of mit-
tens with a half a dollar in each, from
Grandma, and as regularly Grandma
received a black lace cap from Hap.
The quaint humor of this transaction
never seemed to te noticed by either;
but Ted and Grace had their frequent
jokes about it. Hap paid but little no-
tice to these, but once she said: "Well
Grace, you needn't laugh; I should
think you'd be glad there's one thing
I'm not haphazard about. I'm cer-
tainly regular about Grandma's taps ."

At the time of which I am writing,
Happy had just graduated from the
little academy of Madrid,—the village
where she lived, and Ted was pre-
paring for college. Hap's high-
est ambition now was to
study art, for she was remarkably
skillful in sketching and in her soul
yearned to be an artist She had been
a close companion of nature all her life,
<»nd she wanted to pat some of the de-
lights of river, hill and forest, into
pictures that would live longer than
she did. She talked nui(;h of her hopes,
but did not ask for money to carry out
her desires. She knew the Hazard purse
was all too lean to give out much for
her.

So the summer passed, and Happy
saw her hope growing less; but she
was always the same brave, cheery
creature, like a sun earn everywhere.
With keen en'oyment she took Grace
to ride over the green hills, rowed on
the lake with Ted for water lilies, or
roamed in the woods for the
treasures no one could find
so well as she. The place
was a very Eden with the wild, yet ar-
tistic growth of vines and Cowers with
which Hap y tilled it Ferns, sweet-
brier, cardinal flowers,water lillies and
maiden-hair peeped from every pos-
sible nook in the house in the eai'ly
summer; and in the later months,
golden rod and purple asters added
their glow to the bright home.

During August, Happy's uncle, "Dr.
Phil" (or Philetus, as Grandma always
called him) and his pretty wife came
from their Boston home to visit the
Hazards. Aunt Edith was an artistic
little creature, and noticed immediate-
ly Happy's talent in decoration. Before
they left there was a long ta k between
Dr. and Mrs. Phil, then a talk with
Grandma, more talks with papa and
mamma Hazard, and finally a "strictly
confidential"' between Grandma and
Happy in which our girl learned that
she was to study art next winter in
Hoston. Grandma, said: "I'm agoin' to
advance some o' the money I promised
you when you was of age and you are
agoin' to live at Philetuses'. Philetuses
wife hez planned it all for ye."

Happy's heart was too full of rapture
for expression. She just said "Oh,
Grandma! ' in an awed sort of voice
and then ran into the woods to talk it-
over with the trees, resolving that
Grandma Hazard should have two
black lace caps next Christmas.

All through yellow September and
red October, Happy was busy with
preparations to go away. Ted had
gone to college, but she didn't miss
liim so much as she had expected, she
was so busy and exultant over her
plans for winter work.

But when the October red died away
and the first shadows of November's
gray came, a shadow fell over the
I heard home, too. Little Grace
grew ill, and soon was not able to leave
her bed. Happy left her work of prep-
aration to be with her sister, and brave
ly put off all thoughts of going away
until Grace should be better. [Toward
Christmas the household pet grew
stronger, and was soon able to be about
the house a little, but the doctor said
she would not be well until spring came,
anyway.

Happy began a letter to Boston, say-
ing she could not leave Grace until
after Christmas, but would come as
soon as possible after. She did not
finish this letter, butstoppe.l and looked
at herself in the glass. '•Hap Hazard,
for shame! Tnere's a difference between
what you want to do and what you
ought to do. Let's see what you're
made of!" Then she put on her wraps
and went to w a k over the bleak hills.

She stood at last, looking toward the
west where t-w L'ecember sun was set-
ting. I he sky was overhung with
clouds, yet tinged with gold, as though
undecided whether to be gay or gloomy.
Hap's face was like the sunset as she
stood there so still and thoughtful—dis-
a pointment and yet a half brightness
in her look. At last a brilliant gleam
came out in the west and covered the
sky With glory; at the same momen ,
the sadness in our girl's face disap-
peared, and the sunset glow in the sky
joined with a look of triu uph and hap
piness there she turned and walked
ho i e, sat down and wrote to Dr. Phil
like this:
DEAR UNCLE:

I can never thank you enough for the
interest you and Auiitio have shown in
me; but dear Grace needs me mure tliVtn
Boston does, so 1 will stay at home this
winter.

You may tell the mayor to countermand
any orders ho has made for brass hands
uncl military companies (or my reception.

Your grateful and loving niece,
l l i i i ' M . n M A H A Z A R D .

P. S.—Later—The news that I am not to
leave home is spread abroad, and the citi-
zens of Madrid have appointed a meeting
for mutual congratulation.

HAT.

This letter was posted before Hap
went to bed, and when she did she
thanked the Father that he had given
her strength to conquer.

There was a feeble opposition fn the
family the next morning when they
heard what Happy had written; but it
was soon silen ed by that energetic
maid. To tell the truth, they were all
too thankful with thoughts of having
Happy all winter, to urge her to go
Happy was as gay as though she never
thought of Boston, and only her pillow
could tell tales of smothered hopes

As Christmas drew near, even the
tears of regret ceased to come in
the excitement of presents and general
good cheer. Ted was not there to
make his usual joke about knowing
'twas ear Christmas because Hap was
bring.a^ out the black lace, but Christ
mas came, and the cap was made the
same as usual. Grace grew strong
enough to endure the excitement, and
all was nearly as merry as usual, ex-
cept for Teddie's absence. But
he was to spend New Years week
with them, so the girls saved their
presents for him until then. New-
Years Day came, but Ted did not, and
the girls began to worry for fear the
boy was ill —he had not been well for
a few weeks. The next day a hurried-
ly written postal came, saying he had
been staying over at Frank IXay's.-j-
"Boys were to have a little jubilee, and
he couldn't miss it. Would be at Mad-
rid a day or two later, etc."

"Oh " I'm so glad the dear boy
isn't si.k. "l'was nice of him to write
and Ictus know, wasn't it, Happy?"

"Nice!" burst out Hap. "Yes, I
should think it was r:ice of hiai to let
us know lie didn't care to spend the
holidays at home, but preferred a col-
lege chum. Nary a white silk hand-
kerchief will you get from u;e, Mr. Ted
Remers "

"Why Happy!" began Grace, "I
don't believe"

"Of course you don't, you dear little

forgiving thing ! " brok* in her sister,
"but 1 do I just knew lie would go
and get co'lege-y. I never saw a boy
\ et that didh I when he went to a big
school "

"Why, It's quite natural for a boy to
get college-y at a college isn't i t? I
presume you'd have gotten art-y if you
had gone to Boston this winter."

"Oli I'm 'early enough now, I
thank you. Just wait till din-
ner-time and see if I'm not," said
Happy gaily.

Grace shook her head gravely at
this, but put aside the tirade against
Ted as another of Happy's jokes. She
didn't think of it again n fact until
afternoon, when a note came from
Maud Shumann, inviting I l a ^ v to a
little "musical conclave and general
frolic of the Five' Friendly Flutter
budgets" (a band of merry girls of
whom Hap was a member)- A hasty
pOSt-SCript said:

"You must come to stay all night; all
the girls will. You must e e; 'twould be
a terrible misa Hap [f you didn't.

Written ut 2:W speed,—
HaudS."

As Hap read this note her face shone
with delight. "Just the thing!" she
e\elaimed "I've been longing for a
frolic, and this is a capital way to snub
Ted too, for he'll be at home that
evening.1

"Why Happy!" said Grace reproach
fully "when Ted isn't j.oing to be home
but two days!"

Happy almost relented as she looked
into Grace's sad, loving eyes but she
didn't change her plans.

"Don't feel bad Mousie,' she said.
"Ted won't care, and the girls will be
furious if 1 don't come "

All repentant Feelings were forgotten
the next da\ when ' Maud S." sis her
friends called the dashing, good-
natured brunette, tame in a pretlx
cutter to take Happy to her home.

'I wanted you to 00me oarlv. dear.
for I've a splendid art-icle (a treatise
on art, Maud meant) in a new mag-
azine, and I saved it so you could read
it with me."

So Happy put on her things and
went, leaving word for Ted that she
would be back in the morning to see
him.

The "art icle" was fine, and the frolic
all that could be wished, so it was not
until Hap was in bed that she fel she
had been a little hard on Teddie.

" It's my besetting sin," she thought
ruefully ' I ' m always going and feel-
ing myself slighted when there is no
cause for it, and then acting ugly as a
whale I guss3 Aunt Hannah was right
about my ugly mindedness. Yes, its
my hair. I'll dye it green to morrow.
But I'll be a perfect angel to Ted after
this." With this resolution she fell
asleep, to lie awakened in the morning
by Maud pulling her hair.

"Oh, excuse me dear," said Maud,
who was nearly dressed. " I wanted
the scarlet ribbon to tie on my hair, and
I thought that was it lying over the
pillow. '

Hap's only answer was to throw the
pillow at her friend, and
then leap out of bed to
ward off any missiles which should fly
toward her This was enough for a
signal and in auinute the"Fi\e Friend-
ly Flutterb; dg Is"' were furious foes
in pitch d tat t e.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Thomas II. Benton.
Having completed his "Thirty Years In the

Senate," the last chapters of which were writ-
ten when he was physically very weak, In bed,
and Buffering acute pain, Col. lien tun 6ent for
tcveral old friends to bid them farewell.
Among them was the president to whom the
flving man said, taking his hands: "Buchan-
an, we are friends. I supported you fn pre-
ference to Fremont, because he lieaied a sec-
tional party, wbose success would have been
the signal for disunion. I have known you
long, and I knew you would honestly endeavor
to do right. I have that faith in you now, but
you must look to a higher power to support
auJ guide you. We will soon meet in another
world; 1 am going now; you will soon follow.
My peace with Gcxl is made, my earthly allairs
arriuiged; hut I could not go without seeing
you and thanking j'ou for your interest in my
child." Mr. Buchanan was deeply affected,
and wept as he said 'Farewell." A week be-
fore Col. Benton's death he addressed a letter
to his old Tcuiiescc friends, Senator Houston
»nd Representative Jones, requesting that con-
STG48 Tfould"Hoi notice bis departure. "There
IP," he said, ''no rule of either bouse that will
MithoriEti tin1 BnnouuccmeDt-Of my death, and
if there wi-ro such a rule I should uot wish it
to be applied in my case, as being contrary to
my fepiings aixl convictions luugentcrta ned."

Both houses adjourned, however, to attend
Mr. Benton's funeral, at which there wai a
large attendance, Including the president,
heads of departments, foreign ministers, mem-
bers of congress, itud other iltetlnfculrted per-
sons. Only two of his daughters, Mrs. Jones
ami Mrs. Jacob, with 111 Ir husbands, were
present; the Other two, Mis. Fremont wan at
the time on her wav to California and Mrs.
Botteau »vas i:i Calcutta. Tnc remains of on«
of his graml- hlldren, who had died a t-hurt
time before, were to be takon to 8t. Louts with
his, and at Hie funeral they lvposed ^ide by
side, friendly hands having strewn their com-
mon bier with flowers some in mature bloom,
others just budding into beauty.—He/t: Verity
I'uore in Bvston Budget.

Where Watermelons Grow.
About four years ago a few of the farmers

of Barnwull county b ' jan to plant watcr-
melous "for market." The cultivation of the
crop was so easy and the profits so large that
the acreage was increased, uufl now the grow-
ing <>S melons for shipment to northern snd
western cities has become an established in-
dustry* In 18S4 8,000 acres Here ulautfd In
watermelons. The pn tits on the crops last
year were BO largo and the demand so well sus-
tained throughout the season that there have
been more than 5,000 acres planted In melons
this year. The condition o! the crop is prom
Itinsr. The vims appear to bo Mrong mid
healthy, and the crop will doubtless be • lie
largest and most reuurneratlTe ever grown. It
Is estimated that with favorable seasons c.icti
acre will yield at least 500 melons, and that
the total crop grown in Barnwell and Aiken
counties this year for shipment to outside
markets will amount to 2.600,00) melons, or
2,000 car loads of 1,250 melons each.—Charles-
ton (S. C.) News.

Thought He Meant Her Complexion.

Mrs. Brown—"Don't you like
Miss Smith, Mr Jones?"

Jones—"No, I do not."
Mrs. Browm -"Why isn't she

pretty?"
Jones—"Yes, she is pretty enough,

but she is too taciturn. 1 don't like a
lady to taciturn."

Mrs. Brown(after alittlo reflection)—
"Perhaps you are right. A blonde
would suit \ mi better than these taciturn
complected <j;iiis.''

A Serious Mistake.
Minister (to tailor)—-"You have cut

the vest wrong, Mr Misfit. 1 wanted
it to button close about the neck This
is tin- style that any gentleman wears."

Mr. Misfit—"Yes, it's my mistake
You wanted a minister's vest, and I'v
gone and cut a gentleman's,
vest. But I guess I can fix it."—N. Y.
Sun.

Aunt Johanna (spending a few days
with her niece) —"And so you belong
to the cooking club, Matilda? Do you
find that you gain practical knowledge
from your lessons?" Matilda— 'Oh,
yes, indued, aunt. You spoke last
night of that roquillo of chicken, you
know?" Aunt Johanna -"Yes, it was
delicious." Matilda (triumphantly)—
•Will, that was our lesson. Our

teacher made it for us, and I was si
delighted with it that before I ever
came home I drove around to the cater-
ers and ordered it at once."

"Why don't you marry?" "Well,
you see, I am very particular how my
intended should bo" — "Kxplain your-
self." "My wife must be rich hand-
some and stupid." "Why all tha t? '
"Very simple. She must lie rich and
handsome, otherwise I would not have
her; and she must bj stupid, otherwise
fjhe would not have me."

A bootless task —Ooing barefooted.
"Yaas," said Snooks, "I have been

living on an exclusively vegetable diet
down in the country—nothing but eggs
and milk, you know."

Mrs. Sylvan sent to the city the other
day tor • one of those rutabaga hats ."
The rjood woman wanted one of those
that turnip at the side.

It was a son of Erin who askod the
meetinz to excuse him from serving on
a committee be auso he expected to be
unexpectedly called away.

"How (lid you begin life?" the young
man asked the great man. " I d dn't
begn it ," tr.ilhfully replied the great
man. ' Jt was hero when I got here."

"Oh lo lie in the ripening grass!"
exclaims a newspaper poet He can
lie there as well as in the newspaper,
or can have a tombstone do Irs lying
for him.

Some of our most, prominent citizen:
have been cured of rheumatism of years'
standing by that wonderful paln-banisher,
Salvation Oil. Sold by all druggists.

"Can't you tell me, sir, where I
might ti d a situation?" asked a young
man of a Chicago citizen. "1 am a
stranger here." ' What at? ' was 'he
reply. "Oh, anything at all; I sm not
afraid of work." '-(Jot any recom-
mendations?" "Well, no; but t am
industrio.is, 1 am honest, I go to cli roh
regularly, 1 don't drink, I don't chew,
I don't l ie ." "Ah, I see Just apply
around the corner at the dime museum.

Lawyer (to a timid yoing woman)—
"Have you ever appeared as a witness
in a suit before?" Young woman
(blushing) — "Y-yes, sir; of course.'
Lawyer—"Please state to the jury whal
it w a s " Young woman (with more
confidence)—"it wa-s ;i nun's veiling,
shirred down the front and trimmed
with lovely blue, with a hat to match

Judge (rapping violently—
A man mnv have his hoa 1 s i stuffed

w'th knowledge that his hair can't
grow, and yet have his feet knocked
i lear out from under him by a question
or two from a 1 ttle midget Too small to
know an idea from a gooseberry.

In speaking of the junior class in the
university this year the pr fessor said:
"The junior class will embrace seven-
teen young ladies." "It will!" exclaim- w S i d \ a s l o"K f M,r Cleveland is president,
ed the young man addressed. • Great b h e b a s n o o t h e r h o m e '

"Ordor in the court.
Keep it in the housn and it will save yon

mniiy an anxious moment during the
changes of season and weather; we refer
to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Mrs. Folsom, tho president's mother-in-
law, will reside In the White House, it is

WEAK, NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED MEN
and Women seeking health,
strength and energy, should
avoid Drugs, Secret Medi-

| cines, etc., and send for "The
Review," or "Health and
Strength Regained," a large
Illustrated Journal, publish-
ed entirely for their benefit.

Ittrenls on health, hygiene, physical culture, and me*
leal subjects, and Is a cumplcto encyclopedia ol inform*,
tlon for suffering humanity ailncted with longstanding,
chronic, nervous, exhausting and painful diseases.
Every gubject that bears on health and human happi-
ness receives attention in fta pages; and the many
Suestlons asked bv ailing persons and invalids who hava

espairedof a euro are answered, and valuable InlGrma-
dl*k ̂ % O I ET O C E S k i ? 15s t l o n I" volunteered to all who are in need of medical advice.
^ ^ ^ / " | E i d I" K t b No s imi la r worl: na s e v e r b e e n Publl8hed- Every sick

REGAINED.
' or ailing person sliuulu have it.

R
YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN. and others who suffer

Physical ability, exhausted vitality, pfematuro decline'eto., are especially bent
u contents. Everything such •ufleren wish to know is fully eiven in itspai?es. J

. from nervous ani
ellted by consulting
If in need of medicalluilvcfivun II

aid or coonwl, rend it before " doctoring » or investing in medlolaefi c
and you will save time, money aud disappointment. LI using medicine or medical treatment of any
kind, read it and lt>aru tho better way

LEV JEW .expose* the frauds practiced by quacks and medical Impostors who profess to
points out the only saf e, simple and effective road to health, Yigor and bodily

nlne,

S ott! the} I shall join tho junior
lass."
Outside a ruiuer's tent n Idaho a red-

sliirloil man was looking; f r his tin cup.
Not finding it, he observed: "Homo
'infernal thief has stolen my cap."
"Then, thrusting his head into the tent,
lie asked. "Any o' yo i gentlca.cn got
it?"

T'onsonby — "1 saw yon playing bil
Fiards lasl ' ighl v ith Litewaite. How
(1 c! you coma outs'" DeGuy— "Lost
$1200 on eight games." 'Merciful
smoke, whal n loss!" 'I should say
so, and tlm worst of it was that two
dollar. Of it was cash "

A San Erancitsco Chinaman who had
been found smuffg ingi igars in his coat
sleeve, was asked how he came by the
sogars "A fiend askee me to "hold
them till he corbie back: he o e bad
man, he no come back, he habee ebil
eye," replied the innocent Ah Sin.

After the most exhaustive practical
tests in hospitals ami elsewhere, the gold
mednl and certificate of highest merit
were awarded to St. Jacob's Oil. as the
host pain-curing remedy, at the Calcutta
International Inhibition.

A gentleman in apologizing for lan-
guage used said, "1 did i ot meai to
say what 1 < i ' , but the fact is that, as
you will soe, I have had the misfortune
to lose s me of my front teeth, and the
words slip out of my mouth every now
and then without my knowing it."

Chicago girl—Oh! we just dote on
Mi-s Cleveland. Uo you know what
she ealls Chicago? Omaha girl—No, I
have not heard. "The Western Ven-
li e. Don't you think it applicable?"
"Well, I have been in Ven'ce when the
canals were rather low, and they do
smell something alike."

"Now, little boy, what is the meaiing
of the word hypocrisy?" asked an Aus-
tin Sunday school teacher of her favor-
ite pupil. " can't explain what it is,
but I kn~>w it all the same." "Give me
an example of hypocrisy." ' When a
fellow says he loves h s Su day school
teacher. "That's hypocrisy!"

Prof. Grotho, Brooklyn Board of Health,
says Red Star Cough Cure is free from
opiates, and highly efficacious. Twenty-
live cents;

Ex-Senator Bruce of Mi*sissippi, says
he is going to prepare a lecture on his ex-
perience ill the somite.

Hall's Hair Renewor never fails to check
falling of the hair. (Jives universal satis-
faction.

As a remedy for throat and lung troubles,
we recommend Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Grandma" Reeves, an octogenarian of
Omaha, has sent to Mrs. Cleveland a
patchwork quilt made by herself.

I suffered with rheumatism in my knee
joints. After using Athlophoros for a
short time 1 could bend my knees easily
and eould go up or down stairs without
inconvenience. Mrs. It. F. Howers, 903
State street, Racine, Wisconsin.

Biddies.
Why is a widow like a gardneri She

tries to get rid of her weeds. If she was
trying to got rid of that hacking cough
and pains in her chest she. would use
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein.

Why is a riddle which is very clearly
discovered like a letter written by a child
to its mother? It is too apparent (to a
parent.) It is apparent to every mother
who has cured her child of croup with
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein that it should be kept by all
parents.

George W. Cable is to appear in lighter
literature again with two stories. "Grande
Pointe" and "Carancro"—Acadian studies
in fiction for the Century.

Enigmas.
What yesterday was and to-morrow will

be! Today. You should go to-day and
bny a bottle of Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet Gum ana Mullein, for your chilil
may have croup to-night. To-morrow will
be too late.

Why is a lover like his father? Because
he is a sigher (sire.) The sire of that child
who suffers so from croup will often sigh
for something to cure it fell him of Tay-
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein.

Electric Belts tr,« Ml curative appliances are treated nnon : all about them-which are genu:
which are bofrus. Belts on thirty dayr. trial (?) and other fallacies reviewed. Thousands of doll
•area nervoiiH-dcliilitv •uOhren and others hy the advice given. TUB REVIEW Is now la lUul

Publishers REVIEW, 1164 Broadway, New York.
• • " Apply now or preserve our address, as you may not see this notice aeain.

Justin McCarthy has accepted the In-
vitation of the municipal council of Phila-
delphia to be their guest on his visit, to
that city Dec. 18.

Irofessional Etiquette
prevents some doctors from advertising
their skill, but we are bound by no such
conventional rules and think that if we
make a discovery that is ol benefit to onr
fellows, we ought to spread the fact to the
whole land. Therefore we cause to be

Bublished throughout the land the fact that
>r. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery".is the best known remedy forcon-
snmption (scrofula of the lungs) and
kindred diseases. Send 10 cents in stamps
for Dr. Pierce's treatise on consumption,
with unsurpassed means of self-treatment.
Address, V̂ orld's Dispensary Medical As
sociation, 0(>J Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar

to women.

A full description of tho.so diseases,
their symptom causes and proper
trt^'1 Qlatned in our book en-
title! "Facts for Women." Illustrated
corrootlj'; any woman nan understand
it, Kveiy woman should have ;t. Sent
to ladies only, in sealed envcloiio on
receipt >>i 10c. Address

ZOA-PHORA MEDICINE CO.,
KALAMAZOO, MICH

H. G. Colmau, Private Sec'y.

Miss Lillian, daughter of Colonel Harri-
son Gray Otis, editor of the Los Angelos
Times, v, ;is married to Mr. A. Monroe Mc-
Plwrson, Sept. 32.

Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Pie
"Pellets" do not render the bowels costive!
after operation, but, on the contrary,
establish a permanently healthy action.
Being entirely vegetable, no particular care is
required while using them. By druggists.

Ben Kol.som. Mrs. Cleveland's loquaciou-
cousin, is to become, it is said, the Wash-
ington correspondent of some New York
daily.

drains
Large

oni CTiii iuo unlenf
p H witli tho abovt
TRAHK MAKK.

lot ]\:\\ r> Pie "> i*

SLICKERws?at
Don't waste your money on a cram or rubber coat The FISH ft RAM) SLICKEB

is absolutrly vatrr and wind PROOF, and will keep you drv in tho hanlcst storm.
Ask tor the "FISH III. AND" SMCKKK ami take no other. If v«ur «.tor«'k*epordoes
so", send for (If ̂ rriptive r-Uaii-nn.fl to A .1 TOW Fit 20 Si

Career's Little Liver Pills are
Bxcecdlnglj small anil sugar-coated. One is a dose.

PATEBrTSobtaine<ll>yLouisISa£rger&Co.,At-
tomeji, Wasliiiigiuii.JJ.C. Esl'd 1861. Adviw free.

» * * * Secret, involuntary
upon tho system promptly curert.

Secretary Endicott has been eating
pears from aa ancestral pear tree 253 years
old, at Endicott farm, near Danvers,
Mass.

A Wonderful Occurrence.
JACKSON-, Mien., OCT., 1885.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
Gentlemen—In November. 1884, I was cut

in the wrist by a broken bottle, from
which 1 Buffered extreme pain. I called
upon a doctor who pronounced it Sciatic
Rheumatism. lie gave me a morphine in-
jection in my right shoulder, which result-
ed in paralyzing my right side. I was
kept under the Influence of morphine until
last March. My right leg and arm had
become badly withered and my joints were
so stiff that there was but little action in
them. About that time I discontinued
I he use of morphine. Some six weeks ago
I first heard of your Rheumatic Syrup
and was advised to try it. And here let
me impress this fact upon your mind: that
my right arm and leg were shrunken,
paralyzed and withered so much that 1
could hardly walk or swing along, and
that but little, and attended with great
effort and pain. Since 1 have been taking
your Syrup I have left oil the use of
crutches entirely, and only use a cane, and
for the past, few days I often forget it and
walk without any aid. To say that I am
happy, and that it has greatly benefited
me but poorly expresses my idea of your
Rheumatic Syrup.

Yours truly,
C. D. DEHIO, Dealer iii Genera] Groceries

cor. Trail and Me •hanicSts.
Mr. C. D. Denio is a man well known in

this community, and was probably the
worst wreck physically of any man this
country ever saw. He was paralyzed
from Rheumatic poison, and no one ever
expected he would get well. He is well,
though, and it is simply marvelous. The
above statement made by him is true, and
may be fully relied upon.

I am truly yours.
FRANK L. SMITH,

Ex-Member State Legislature, and pro-

Srietor Hurd Home, Jackson, Mich.
milliard's Rheumatic Syrup is put up

in largo bottles, and is sold by druggists
generally. Price $1.00, or six bottles for
$5.00. If your druggist does not have it
write us and we will send it to any address
on receipt of price, freight prepaid. Send
for our medical pamphlet.

RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO.
Sole manufacturers, Jackson, Mieh.

_____
Thomas F. Bayard, Jr., son of his father, i

is a Yale freshman this fall.
Lieutenant Greeley is slowly regaining ;

his old weight and strength.
Miss Ada Sweet is spoken of as "the

leading poetess of America" by foreign
papers.

ID *rtmnf
When you visit or leave New York City,

gave baggage, expressage, and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at the GKANU UNION HOTEL,
opposite Grand Central Depot.

615 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-
ilies can live better for less money at the i
Grand Union Hotel than at any other
first-class hotel in the city.

book giving particulars, 10 cents in stamps.
Address; World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation. 6ft! Main Street, Buffalo, N. V.

E. W. Bull of Concord, Mass., who origi
I nated the Concord grape in [849, still
| flourishes in his vineyard in that town.

$1,000 Keward
I for your labor, and more can be earned in

a short time if you at once write to Hal
: lett & Co., Portland, Maine, for informs

tion about work which you can do and
live at home, whatever your locality, at a
profit of from §5 to S:i."> and upwards daily.
Some have made over (60 in a (lay. All is
new. Hallett and Co. will start you.
Capital not required. All ages. Both

I sexes. All particulars free. Those who
are wise will write at once nnd learn for
themselves. Snug little fortunes await
every worker.

Hannibal Hamlin's mental faculties con-
tinue vigorous and bright.

Not one in twenty are free from some
little ailment caused by inaction of the
liver. 1'so Carter's Little Liver Pills.
The result will be a pleasant surprise.
They give positive relief

Xvcut rate* dboift this.—Only to answerthe
constant call for a good and low priced
cough and croup remedy do we now in-
troduce our Allen's [inns; Balsam in three
sizes. :i.~>e.. 60c., and $1.10 a bottle at all
druggists.

If You do not Get Pro;;or Strength
filed. DH OABTBB'9 1.' M : N E H V EProm your

l'u.i.s.
Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable

to use. It is not a liquid or snuff. 50c
Vermont has ten living ex-governors, of

whom four are each over SO years old.
I'K! VKNT croolUK- boots and buttered heels Dy

* wring l.yon's Patent l i ed Miffeh'-'i's.

Alphonse Daudet says that Mark Twain's
humor does not amuse him.

ITCHING »'"' IrrHuliona Ol me ekin and |
eralp, burns, •c—lds. piles, ulcers, poisons, bites I
of insects and all skin diseases, quicklv cured by.:
Cole's Carbolisalto. 5̂&oO cents, atDruggists.*

la & danfffr.mH aa well as diMreHsing complaint. If
neirlecte ! it*londs, by impairing nutrition, and de-

ing tho tone of the Eastern, to prepwe the waj
•apid Decline.

DR PARDEE'S

REMEDY
(Tic osijr Etllsth Blooi Pnriflir.)

A. SPECIFIC FOR,

RHEUMATISM
Scrofula,Salt Rheum

Neuralgia, RingWorm
AND ALL OTHER SKIN AND BLOOD DIS.

EASES. IT REGULATES THE

LIVERS KIDNEYS
And Cures Indigestion

And all Diseases arising from an enfeebled
condition of the system.

It has proven itself to be the most reliable
remedy known for Female Weakness, and for
diseases peculiar to the sex.

Send for our pamphlet of testimonials, and
read of those who have been permanently
cured by its use.

B^Ask your Druggist for DR. PARDEE'S
REMEDY and take no other. Price $1 per
bottle, or six bottles for $5.

Manufactured by the

PAROEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester. N. Y.

THE G K A N I T R A P I D S HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

- T H E

BEST TONICQuick!j and completely Cnrt'H I>> npriiMia. in *mll
ita forms, H e a r t b u r n , H<-lrh'm«, T n s t i n s t h e
.Kood* «tc. It enriches and purities the bluod.nimu-
Utes the appetite, snd aids the a-utiit-Uation of food.

M B . W I L L LAWRENCE, 406 S, Jackson St., Jack-
son. Mich., nays: " I have uned Brown's Iron Bitters
for Dyspepsia, and consider it an nnetjualed remedy."

MR. A, A. GRIFFIN, Sa«inaw City, Mich,, says:
" I have been troubled frith l)Tfp«pda for years, and
have tried many remedies with little or no benefit.
I used Brown's Iron Bittors with much benefit and
cheerfully recommend it,"

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. T a k e n o o t h e r . Made only by

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMOUE. MD.

Us. Id. P. SCHKOCK. GT_ V.'cst Lake Street, Cbicago, T U

KeV\\\ess
R h t i Hi h i i f r e d m p u t a t i o n o

Boils
And pimple?, and other like affections caused by j
impure blood, aro really cured by Hood's Sarsaparil-
la. While it purities, this medicine also vitalizes
and enriches the blood, and builds up every func-
tion ot the body. Scrofula, humors of all kinds
swellings tn the neck, hive, ringworms, tetter
abscesses, ulcers, sores, salt rlieum. scaldhead, etc.,
are also cured by this excellent blood-purirter.

"Last spring I was troubled with boils, caused by
my blood being out of order. Two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me, and I recommended it to oth-
ers troubled with affections of the blood." J.
ScBOGHi PaoHa, ill.

"I had been troubled with hives Bad pimples for
some time. Other remedies having failed, I was
advised totry Rood's Siirsapnrilla. I have taKen
two bottles mid :im entirely cured. 1 think Mood's
Saisupmilla has no equal as a blood-purifler."
HiyHM. I'KTKIK, Portsmouth, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drutCK'sts. SI; six for S5. Prepared
by C. I- HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

\

from Rheumatism. His phvsician feared amputation of the
lee would be Dtoouary. h- tried ATHLOPHOROS,
and lo two days was cured. Athlopboros fit pronounced ao-
tolutety i&fe by one of the leading pbj*ictans of the country.
Aik your druggist for A tliloplmms. If you cannot get it of
him do cot try something elst^but order at once from UR. We

d It id n receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle.
112 Wall \ . New York

k you
do cot try something e

will lend It express paid o
ATHLOPHOROS CO.

A God-send i
Ely's Cream Ba vi
I had odtarrrk f\»-\
3 yeari. My no
would bleed. I\
though' the for
would never heal.
Ely's Ci e mi Bain.
lurs iitred me.—
Mrs. M A. Jack
sou, Portsmouth
Nil.

About 100 HEAD of both sexes and al l
ages . Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Heifers

bred 'o my prize service bulls

Prins Midlum and Jonge Carre,
Who have no superiors. A specialty of younp pain
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Guaranteed Pure-Hred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, Ar come and see the herd.

Bf. I-. SWEET, Breeder anil Importer,
[MENTION i HIS rAr.K.J Grand Rapids, Mich.

O
TIie III* Y Kits' GVIIJK U
Issued Sept. and -March,
each year. Ha' 313 pages,
8', x l\% I iiclK-x.tt ith over
3.5OO illustrations-- a
whole Picture Gallery.
G1VKS Wholesale Prices

ttlrcct to consttmri-s on all goods for
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, ami gives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These I.VVALIAULE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the market* of the world. We
will mall a copy FHKK to any ad-
dress upon receipt of lOcts. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us bear from
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 <fc 22» Wabanh Avenue, Chicago, III.

ASK FOB T in :

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect fit, equals any *5 or *6 shoe,

every pair warranle;!. Take none unices stamped
" \V. L. Douglas' 13.00 Slioe, Warranted." Congress,
Button and Lace. Koyfl ask
for the W. In Douslaa'
S*.0O Shoe. Same styles as
the $3.<X) Shoe. If you cannot •
fret these shoes from deal-
ers, send addreSB on po«tal
card to W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Mass. x<j

$ 3 . ^

CThe oMeif medicine In the worlfl Is probaTS y
Dr. Isaac Thompson's

i:i.i:ititA i I:I> _;vi; u*.vn<:
This article 1* n carefully prepare! Physlctftn'a pro-

scription, and htt been In constant use nearly arenta-
ry, and notwithstanding the manv other jTcparatlom
tnatliavr txr-D iiiirndticed Into the market-, the said
of thia artif le is constfwiiiv IncreulQfa If thi; direc-
tions are fi.liowr-i :t win nevtr fall. V\'c particularly
Invite rtie atifntlon of rihv^icians to Its inertrs.

JOHN L, THOMPSON, SONS & CO.. TUOV, N. Y.

PAGE'S MANDRAKt PILLS
area certain cure for J.IVEK COMPTJANT. SICK
UKAnA' UK,CONSTIPATION,IJTSPEPSIA. They
clean&e tbestomach, purify iu<; blood uhd increase
theappetite. Th<: best pill in ijj-a world,

Price 25 Cesits.
SoldbyDrt-jisUor senthv mail by C. W. Snow &

Co.,Syraoi>«... N\ v.
ForF»". »••••!::> A^- ;<• usi' &[oore*fl Ague Pitls. by

mall for JO cunts, from C. W. Snoiv A Co.. Syra-
cuse, N, V.

$1400.56 DAYS
MADE CLEAR BY fi NEW AGENT

SelUnir our Unrivalled
STOVX: jr»_ri»_e stiicrr.

Tlie most convenient articl*
ever ottere*.! lo Housekeepers.
Circulars Free. Address,

SHEPARD & CO., CINCINNATI. 0 .

CA ARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

Juickly relieved by usin-ar <'n»hnmn*» M e n t h o l
nhiiU'r a».] by continued nac effect a cure. Satis-

faction guaranteed or money refunded. It lastfl Troro
•lx mrntUa lo one vcar. Price 50 cantu; l>y mailor&t
druggist OlTcnlam mailed on application.

H. D. CUSHMAN, Three Rivers, Mich.

S IN NORTHERN

WISCONSIN.
5 0 0 , 0 0 0 A C R E S

ol Choice Hardwood runn-
ing Lands for Sato at $6.00 an acre

on lone time. KXTUAOUDINAKY induce-
umiitu offered. HO I t K O U T I I 8 or

r*YCI".O\'ES ; r'uJl Poftlculftrs, witb KOOd Map,
KiUiK. Addreaa <'• l - c o ' - H Y ,

LanJ Com. Wis. Ceniral R. R., Milwaukee, Wis.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Bent in (ho "World. Mfliti only br the Frnzer Lubrica-
tor Co. al Chicago, N. V. 4 St. I.ouis. Hold tferyuher^

STHMACURED!
M f t <;erinnii AHtluna Cure ntTtr fail* to give!
• » iminrdi'iu relit/ in Che worst cas«*. insures com-l
fortable sU'«p; cETovu cure* where all otben fail. _ l
trial eonvinri-s the mo»t skeptical. I'rlce GO ctft. aodl
111.WO, of DraiellU vr W mail. S>m|il» FKKK for!

i l l : . K. SCHIFFMAiV, St. 1'nul. M i n n . I

CONSUMPTION
I have A positive r.mo'iy lor tb« above disc*.*; Uv tit uw

thoniAixis of cusea of the wor»t kind »nd of Inn; •undlac
that 1 will nnd TWO BOTTLE3 PBBB, toceihrr wllh a V1I>
UAIILE TKI.ATISK on thla dlieasv.to my BufTcrer. OlVB Ec
press and P. O. a Jdreis. Mi. X. A. &LOCU1I, lbl Pearl St., N.Y.

H
DR
H OME TREATMENTS

Miffering: from Organic Weakness. Xerv-
mis or Chronic Ailim-nts. should write to

DR. WILLIAMS, 189 Wis . S t . , M i l w a u k e e ,
Wis.t for a top-lift? book, Riving the proper lioat-
m m in full, an I ih i •.void qu Lckery,

AGENTS WANTED V8£E?2*38l
., PATTEKNS, tor making Hues

Hoods, Mittens, etc. Sout
II for S I . CIHCTLARS

FREE. E. IKISS dfc CO.,
TOI.RIH), OHIO.

BOOYoungMon and I,aiIIe»
to atteurf the DBTHOIT
BUSINBSfl I'NIVr.KSITY,
Detroit, Mich., and prc-
j.un- for paying positions.

IU Klt-gaut catalogue free.

K U N K , Raccoon, Mink :in(;all other Raw rurs bought iur cash at
j-t PricOB. Send f"r circular al

E. C. BOITGHTON,
!.*• IJ'ind *t.. New York.

!NE-OPIUM H a b i t Painlessly1 Cun/'i at Hume. Treatment
: on null and NO PAY asked

'until you are hencflted. TermsLow
I l l u - i u i o R e m e d y Co., l .a i 'uyr l te , Ind.

WANTED GOOD MAN
energetic worker; business in his section. Salary $7U
References. Am. MT'K House, 15 Harelay St., N, Y

»SiirerelIer|n-irrir|
tcts.AO 1 il.ila*

ihrrnaU. si<,we]iACo.
' ''.-rii'-tvwu. " » • •

$5

HAY-FEVER
A particle is applied into each im-;trfinn<i la ngree-

tible tou*e. Price 50 cts., br imil or at dru^r^ists,
lend fur circular. ELY BROTHERS. Druggists,
Owego. N \ .

to SB a dny. Samples worth SI 50, FREB.
Lines notundor the nor^e's foot. Write HHI:W-
81 Ell - 11 BTY RB1S H I M . I . : M i d i .

OFFICEFS'Pny, Bounty, Etc.
rjjHolUlIo Write for cl c g h r i u l l m . Free.
A. W. McCORMICK &SON, Cincinnati, O.

A d M
ISOiUv

rpliliu- lluhit Cured inlOto
lh'U'Mu ;(UX>ll_ti-ii<

h ft
• • • p
I M ISOiUvs. lh'U'Mu ;(UX>ll_ti-ii<

V n i ' 1 " " ! 1 " 1 ' Dr. Marsh, ftuincy.-tich.
T J A I f 1? 8 T I D Y . Secure n TCiiRiness Kilurntlnn
11U.T1 IJ by inail,lr..N!HUYANT'sCoIXKUKlluflalo,

N Y. ;
W.N.U. D.--4--43OPIUM Morphine Hnbl t Oared In 1 #

to 2O t!_*y«. Ao pay till Cur*4.
DA. J. *r*i-M*:«( Labaa Ohi


